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BLAOX HAMBURGS.

The abQvo engr.vi agy inaç çýçpresply for
Mr. Fr6na S4qw Pf L9don. by the Canadin

.ristp gd engr4ver, :gr. Edmunds. to ilhits
trýte big ftvorite vAriety, Black Himburgs.
We are glad to welcome M1r. Shw back among
tne fraternityr after an abgence of a couple qf
years, eP4 wish higi success. His etAzt out-at
Chicago la9st month-hqs cert4inly been very
brilliapt, he 'winning gn every bird exhibited,.
with one excepti94. Mr. Shaw supplies us with
the following notes on bis special pets

sometimes supposed that the ear-lobe shauild be
very large. This is not the case, as a large ear
is alwyp uushapely, and almost invariably de-
velopps ipt a white face in a short period. For
tis reason I breed my Qoecierela with very seMal
ear-lobes when young, so as the bird matures
they assume a nice proportion to the size of the
heA. By this mea1n the round shape is retnin-
ed i niiturity, wbereas when the earg are large
in the chick (as they grow -much larger in pro.
portion than any other part of the fowl) they be-

In 4reedin: Black Hiamburgs the grea.t points con4e too -shaped, and rtqu Up te
to be attained are, red face, -well balanced, com- the eye. thus çegtroying the beauty of tbe bird.
pact comb, running nicely into . clear cone- Too mucl care cannot he exercised in the se-
sbaped spike, and clean, round ear-lobe. It is lection of color. This should be a rich glossy'
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2 THE CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW.

green, dazzling with resplemlent lustre as the
bird constantly chr.ngcs pnsition. Even in t
dima liglt this lustre displays itself to a remark-
able extent in a well bred bird. We do not now
sec a good jet black, which, thought not so
striking as the green, is not a bad color, but can
rarcly be lad in connection with fine points.

The purple color is the Englislh breeder's banc.
Otherwise good birds are rendered utterly use-
less by a strong puiple plumage, for let the
breeder be ever so careful and patient lie caii
never breed it out. Another objection to it also
is that il is usually acconipanied by a soft,
spongy comb, immoderate car-lone, and white
face.

Referring te the conb, it should be close and
firn, a moderate size in the .cck ; a hollow or
scooped appearance in front to be always re-
jected, as it perpetuates itself. end is often a
sign of lack of vigor. In the lien it should be
very smali, and fit close to the head, with a
dainty spike. A face with a blackish hue, or
what Is termed a gipsy-face. uà not desirable, as
it gives the fowl a viclous expression, and be
comes hereditary.

A good sized body is valuable, but no other
point should be sacrificed to it, for à small size d
bird rarely has a great deal to commend it. The
carriage is bold and graceful lin the cock, while
the hun follows hiin as close as is consistant
with female delicacy.

About Poultry.

Editor Review,
Dz&A Sm.-As all your readers do not take the

Bcientific American, I thought it would be well to
send you a couple of letters that appeared in the
issue of Dec. 2nd. The .one letter is headed
"About Poultry," and is copied from the New York
Sun, in answer to an inquiry as to raising poultry
for market. It reads as follows:-

Among the multifarious letters which we re-
ceive daily, the following appeals peculiarly to our
sympathies :

Sir: Having several times noticed in your col-
umns advice given to young men who are about to
eml ark in some business enterprise, and having
always appreciated the good and sound jndgment
you have evinced, we apply to you in our own be-
half.

Having sufficient capital to go into the busihess
of the produce nature, we coine to you for counsel
concerning the raising of poultry. Which, in your
judgment, would be better adapted for the poultry
business on a good sized scale-New Jersey or
Long Island? Also, what part of either would be
best to start in?

Our aim is to raise poultry and send it to this
market ready for sale by city dealers. '

Yours respectfully,
POULTRY.

New York, November 10.

No doubt the poultry business is capable of be-
ing made a source of profit, thouigh for car own
part we confess we have not found it so. We em-
harked in it on a pretty large scale five orsixyears
ago, and having nade careful preparations, we
raised tbe first year about 1,000 first-class White
Bralima fowls. But just as they had gained per-
fection, and while the eye was delighted with their
beauty and the financial mind calculated that they
would soll promptly for about $3 apiece, egotistie
wretch or wretches broke into our yard, took off the
hingcs and hasps tf the great gate, and when the
sun rose in the norning, shedding his glorious
light over the whole face of 'nqture, some 500 or
6 » of our choicest pullets had disappeared,
whither we knew not; and thus the profits of the
year was much reduced.

All this happened on Long Islaud, and there-
fore our advice te our correspondents would be
either to avoid that locality altogether, or at any
rate net te plant their poultry breeding establish-
ment too near the Sound, where a swift sail boat
or a steam launch may afford facility for the escape
of plunderers with their booty.

And yet the sol, the air, the sunshine, the grass,
and the water of Long Island are exceedingly fa-
vorable to the production of good poultry; and our
advice to our friends would be rdther te' take
Plymot N Rocks instead of Brahnas, Langshans
Greveoemurs, or any other fancy variety. Game
fowls are. very good to eat, but there is net mach
flesh on their slendernd steely b.ones, and at the
saie time Mr. Bergh, with his vigilant care of the
public morals, will not tolerate any of the profits
which might be derived from çock fighting. Leg-
horns are very productive of eggs,; but the mis-
chief of it is they do not lay their eggs at times
when eggs are most wanted, and some of our
friends who have been led into the cultivation of
Leghorns through mistaken faith in their ovarian
capacities, have been sadly disappointed and have
got neither eggs nor chickene. Alas, alas 1

The fceding of poultry is an important matter,
requiring both scientific knowledge and artistic
skill. The main thing in a proper gallinaceous
diet is undoubtedly grain; and cracked corn, wheat
screenings, Indian meal, and wheaten bran are
eminently useful. But there must also be a sup-
ply of green food, and in summer, grass, and in
winter, boiled potatoes and other vegetables, are
indispenabl, to the health of fowls. At the same
time they must have a due proportion of flesh
meat suitably cooked; and in this way pork scraps
are convenient. Their drinking water must be
good and clean, not icy cold in winter, nor heated
by the direct rays of the sun in sumumer. It is
dangerous to give them drink on which the sun
bas shed its full force in July or August.
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New Jersey is aln a pretty gond country for
poultry breeding. There are soine parts of Mon-
mouth County where the zoil is easy of eult'tr ,
and the presence of great supplies of marl snalbles
the farmer to make his land cxceedingly produe-
tive. On the other hand, Bergen County is more

picturesque, and the lover of mountain scenery
will find there much Io interest his mird and lift

his imagination above the monotony of conmon

life. But in one respect pouttry breeding is like
virtue-it makes comparatively little difference
where it is practiced. Tho point is to practice it

with judgment and perseverance; and, ns we have

no doubt that our correspondents will ex.rcist
these qualities in their new business, we wish
them all the success that their industry and their
skill may deserve. The same intellectual gifts
which make a man a great statesman or a great
poet will also make him a great poultry breeder.
Our final advice to these young men and to all our
other readers is, pay as you go 1

Referring to the above I would like to add a few
words about my experience with Plymouth Rocks.
I have always found them just right. The only
hens I have laying at the present time are Ply-
mouth Rock hens and pullets, although I have
Brown Leghorns, Langshans, rose-comb and Gardçns at any time for thu purpose of acquiringa
White Leg14orns, but seecmingly as soon as the knowledge of the nature and habits of the various
weather freezes everything up, it freezes all the birds kept in the grounds. On one occasion,
other breede up ext.ept the Plymouth Rocks, arkd while ,valking with Mr. Bartlett, we were met by
they keep panning out the egga on the same feed the keeptr of the lions' cages, who had huddled up
and the same care as the other birds. The other in his arms and covered in the breast of his coat,
letter which follows, in relation to in-breeding, I
consider gond and worthy of a trial. It is fromn
Mr. Wzm. H. Brewer, an au*hority cn the laws of
breeding. Hesays he knows of no case where a new
breed has been made out of two well-defined ones,
the new breed having the excellences of the others,
or even the excellences of a first cross. It is a con-
mon experience, h('- continues, that while the first
or earlier crosses are reasonably uniforn, successive
crosseF vary greatly. On the other hand, numer-
ons examples may be given of new breeds being
formed from the crosses of several, and then, by long
continued selection of animals having the desired
qualities, from three several breeds. Mr. Brewer
further says:

"Again, it is a comnion experience, particularly
in breeding for flesh (but it is tru of all character),
that in crossbred animals for one or two genera-
tions the cross breeds may be better as animals of
use than either of the parent stocks. But this ex-.
cellence cannot be maintaied with a sufficient
uniformity to insure profit. la truth, the whole
and sole reason of the enormous prices which
thorougbbred animals of various kinds bring, of a
long proved pedigree, is not because of the superi-
or excellence of those animals themselves as ani-
mals of use, but simply because their characters
are transmitted, and those of equally as gond mong-

what appeared at first to me te be twoyoung New-
foundland puppies, but a closer look revealed
thema to be newly born cubs of the lioness. The
royal beast had just given birth to twins, and the
keeper was taking.them away for the purpose of
showing them to Mr. Bartlett. They vere weak
and delicate, and the keeper had great doubts
about rearing them. His f ars were well founded,
for I believe they died a few days after. "'Would
you like to take a walk to tue pheasantry ?" said
Mr. Bartlett. I cheerfully acquiesced. "You will
I think, see something that will delight you. The
keeper has just told me that the Reeves pheasant

,is in an amiable and amatory mood, and is about
to display his charms te his mate. It is seldon
we have the chance of seeing the glory of the
feathers of his ruff and we like to take advantage
of every opportunity." We then turned our steps
in the direction of the pheasantry, passing the
houses of the storks and pelicans, gorgeous in
their plumage, andariving at the spot were met by
the keeper with a caution to walk quietly and peep
at the bird, who waS strutting around his mate,
ruffling his feathers and making a peculiar pur-
ring noise. "Look 1 look I" whispered Mr. Bart-
let', and suddenly the brown and rather dingy

___________________________________________________________ _______________________________ j'

reis arc not. The crossing of different breeds of
sie -p for mutton or for particular grades of wool
will lonr lie continued, and is very profitable in
mny directions; but it is on ly profitable, so far as
I hav o been able to hear, where ihese rules are
obeyed, nnd we frequently go back to tho pure
breed, on one side or thec other, for keceping up the
excel'ence.

Now why not in-breed our Plymouth Rock fowls
as Mr. James proposes if we want to get size, mark-
ings, &e ? I am going *.o try two penb of Ply-
mouth Rocks this season and in-breed them, and
two othera. I atn going to introduce cockerels of
the liest blood I can secure. In the ftll I may be
able to give sone particulars as to the result of the
plau I propose to follow in the spring of 1883.

Yours &c.t
PLYMOUr ROCK.

Morrisburg, Dec. 4th, 1882.

Transportation of Lîve Ilîrds by Sen.

BY W. H. TmxciK, OTTAwA.

Some fif teen years ago it was my good fortune
to get from my friend. Mr. Bartlett, the curator of
týe Zeological Gardens, Regent Park, London,
England, a student's ticket, admitting me to the

3
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feathers of the neck were thrown up, and à most
gorgeous light intt out· vie*-i uudekeith the
dingy brown was à galaxy of bolorg of the rnont
brilliant hues, equalling the plumage of the hum-
ming bird or bird of paradise. We stood for a few
moments entranced with the scene, when with the
same pectC.. parring noise and the ruiffling of
the feathers, the splendid sight faded from our
view as the ruff closed again over the nceek and
brenast of the bird. Whether he becanie awaro of
our presence and was startled by us, or whether he
considered his condecension had been sufficient-
ly exercised ta impress the female with his charms,
I know not; at any rate, 'Coine," said Mr. Bart-
lett, "we need not ivait longer, for if ve stop hore
all day ho will not gratify our curiosity again."

But perhaps vour renders may say, what lias this
to do with the transportation of birds by soa?
Well I confess perhaps not much, only that the
conversation on ncquiring of such splendid fellows
as the Reeves pheasants. and transporting them
from the hot climates of india te the humid and
changeable climate of England, led up to the pre-
sentation of the pamphlet te your humble servairt,
who believes he is net breaking faith or trespass-
ing on the good nature of Mr. Bartlett by making
the means of transportation known te your- many
readers; some of them may, perbaps, one day feel
disposed te make a trial of the means employed.
Mr. Bartlett commences bis remarcs on" The mode
of preparing and keeping live thrushes and other
birds intended for shipment to and from the col-
onies." la attempting te carry out this subject
the greatest attention te the wants of the birds is
essentially necessary to secure success. They must
be provided with sufficient good and suitable food,
and with changes of fond, and also with such
cages as may best enable the persns who take
charge of thema te keep them clean and feed them
with the least difficulty. By these means they
may be preserved in good health during their cap-
tivity. Before obtaining the birds it is necessary
te have a small room or aviary prepared for their
reception, as follows: Plnce in and about the
rooma perches of bushes, especially in the corners
for thé concealment of the wild birds; have a fine
net strained over the window te prevent them
striking against the glass; let the filoor be sprink-
led with grit or coarse gravel ; throw about the
floor fruit (apples and pears, and if decayed the
better), chopped meat, bread crumbs, vorms,
snails, etc; one or two shallow pans of water must
be plaeed in the lighted parts of the room or diary.
One or two thrushes 'or other birds) accustomed te
the food, will bc found a great advantage in the
rooms.

To be continued.

Subscrib- now and get volume 6 complete.

Poultry Farming in Sussex.

loeing alxitous te investigate, as fur as iracti-
table, thu conditions which have led to the failure
of those poultry farms that have hitherto been es-
tablislhed, 1 embraced the opportunity of inspect-
ing one which was advertised for gale by auctici
on Wednesday last. It was known as 'Byflects,"
at Warnham, near Horshah, Susse±. 'Mr. E. S.
Agate, the auctioneer-to whom I have te express
my thanks for the uual facilities ho pladed at
my disposal for inspecting the proporty-publish-
ed the following particulars: "alt contains nearly
ive acres of rich meadow liad, with the poultry
buildings, which comprise an incubating room,
fitted with large furnace and bot *ater pipes,
small stove and piping, egg boxes, three incuba-
tors, two cf wvhich ae capable of producing 250U
chickens; artificial niothet rooni, heated with hot
water pipes; turkey bouse, 34ft. by 18ft., with
three 60ft iîuns attáched; Yery extensive potiltry
liouse, 1l1ft. by 27ft., having 26 runs; feeding
kitchtn, fitted ith coppers; cow house for thrce
cows, codeh lieuse and stables, &c." In additiol
thete is a cottage residence and prodiic tive ghrden,
which,' with 300 hedd of poultry arid the louse-
hold furniture, vere offered in one lot.

Odi idspecting the property, I found that thé
above desetiption was côrtect it all its details.
'he atrangerhents, however, hâd evidently been de.

àigned-at has usùilly beeh the case in those prdl-
try fdtrms that I have itispected-by sotheone te-
ially ignitùht of prâctichl poultry nianageztbrit.
The ritihs, in Whieh 1 whs infôrmed some t*ehty
fdwlg wefe tistnlly kept, were about fout feet wkid
by iwetity in length, ànd totally destitute df grate
or herbage of hny deserilptibon; And that portion ot
grotind Ëeat the house was clain3y With the inan-
ur df the potiltry at lrge. IThe vendôr of the
propettf was described aS the inortgagee selling
under a poWer of shtie, without the conàent of thed
thettghgôt..

In describingc the property the auctioner rcih-
tioned that the original tenant, who had ërected
the buildings and runs, purchàset the iheubàtdrs
&c., uid lost a great deal of money, and that àinc5
bis succession the farm had been carried on by thé
vendor.

On endeavoring te effect a sale, which Mr. Agate
did with much perseverence, not a single bid of
any ainount could be obtairied fiom any of the
company present, although the ]and was freehold,
and eligibly situated, with good frontage to the
village of Warnham. The assembled fariners evi.
dently knew the result of the projecter's poultry
farmiing, which was very freely discussed and com-
mented on; and they r6iused te make a bid for
land so encumbered by buildings for which they

ýq-ý
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would have to pay, and whiclh wonld have to bec
eleared away before it could bc turned to a more
useful purpus.. Failing in an:, other bid, the
auctioneer started with the sun of £1,400 for the
five acres of land house, buildings. and stock. On
this there was no advance. He thon stated that,
the property not being sold, the poultry buildings,
furniture, live and dead stook,would be sold in the
usual manner, and the land, denuded ofits poultry
appliances, would bu for sale.

The poultry farm inder consideration is the
last of the fery utimerous ventures of this kind

scatter more. One of the secrets of success with
fowls in winter is in kcceping them busy. Have
the houses well ventilated above; the ventilators
may bu closed on a yery cold night. Sec that they
have good perches to roost on. Clear the drop-
pings from under then at least once a wek, and
store in barrels. Some know the value of hen
manure as a fertilizer, and others do not; it is little
less valuable than guano. Give them all the sun-
shine you can; there is nothing they seem to en-
joy so much in winter. Do not crowd too many
under one roof; crowded fowls are never thrifty.

ivhich I have known "con, to grief." Not a year Keep the poultry free from lice ; no fancier should
passes but some of these speculations, usually willingly fod vermin, and this is what lie is doing
started by persons without the least knowlecige of
the subject, are discontinued. And yet others are
as invariably started, to be carried on fôr a few
months or yenrs and fait in their turn.

At the present time there are rumoutu of a poul-
try company with a capital of £100,000, whieh
proposes dealing with chickens 'y the million. It
is needless to say that the promoters are not men
known to have any practical acquaintance with
poultry breeding. Doubtlese they argue that so
many incubators will hatch so many chickens
every three weeks, and that, as they bave only to
be fed, fattened, killed, and.sent to market, the
course is easy and the profit clear. According to
the prospectuses of these ignorant enthusiastL, 25
or even 50 percent. profit is absolutely certain.

It is useless to point out to them that all the
many scores of poultry farns- hitheto established
have proved dreary and hopeless failures; they
know better, andi, in their own estimation, are
bound to succeed. The losses of others will never
teach some persons wisdoin; they must needs buy
it in the dearest of all markets-that of bitter per-
sonal experience. But the country farmers around
Horsam. had too good a knowledge of the working
of the Warnham poultry farm to offer even the
smallest sum for it w*hen submitted to thein by the
auctioneer.-W. È. TEGETMsan, in London Field.

Cà'e ôf Fow19 In Winter.

As winter is now upon us, and the cold winds
howl around our buildings, look well to the
poultry. See that they are well cared for every
day. See that the fowl house is in good shape to
shelter them from the stormas and winds, and that
the roof is water tight, so thatthe fcwls and bouses
will be kept dry all the time. Furnish dust bath,
plenty of fresh water and good wholesome food.
Give them. a good.place to scratch in, and throw a
little,grain of some kind to induce themi to scratch,
as in this way only can you get tbem to take exer-
cise when the ground is liard frozen an« coveréd
with snow. -Whei they scratch out every kernel

as long as his fowls are lousy. Furnish them
with all the broken oyster shells, gravel, &c., they
require, and a little green food, such as cabbage,
two or three times a week, and a few meat seraps,
and you have a right to expect that your hens will
shell out when eggs are at tl-eir highest, that is if
you have a good thorouglibred variety of poultry,
as these will be found much more profitable than
niongrels, and will always bring a good price if you
want to sell.

FI. E. SrflCEP.
Centre Village, N. Y., Dec. 26, 193.

Ghime IEirds.

To most people game birds have no more signi-
ficance than any other; but to the sportsman and
naturalist game birds differ so much, as they ùnder-
stand them, from ail other birds, that they are
loQked on by them as a distinct race in the feather-
ed tribe. Every country on the earth, as far as
any history I have read, amongst its feathered in-
habitants were certain kinds known as ganme birds•
Europe, Asia and Africa each have amongst the
birds which belong to the eastern liemisphere
those which belong to the game family. America
is particularly blessed with the numbers and kinds
of game birds which are indigenous to the west-.rn
continent, commencing with the grandest ot all
game birds, the Wild Turkey.

We have seven kinds of grouse. headed by
the grouse king, the cock of the plains, which
is the largest of the grouse family. Then
come three kinds of quail, the woodcock, snipe,
and innumerable numbers and kinds of wild-
fowl. All these birds are separate and distinct
from our songsters and brilliantly plumaged birds ;
they do not belong to them at all, they bear noth-
ing with themr in common. Both belong to the
feathered tribe, both are birds, but beyond this
they are distinct ir. every way, in habits, haunts,
actions, in everything they differ, just as much as
is possible for birds to differ from each other.
While our sweet songsters, with theirgaudy colors,
are beautiful and pretty, the game birds are noble,
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and perhaps no word in the English language can
better fill the m.aning thani to say: all blrds are
beautiful, but game birds are noble; they wear
the ormine and are royalty amongst the feathered
tribes. As far back as history reaches, we read of
gane as being lield separate and distinct
fror other birds. The pursuit of gane birds lias
bei tie pastine of monarhs. princes, and icbles
from tue carliLst pericd-always waô, and is the

'.- to this very day. Why thiii? Beause
the qualiti,.s they possesi, both for the chase and
for the epicure, places them in a niche by then-
selves. You pursuî. a bird that is not game ; you
shoot him or take himi by some other means; you
feel when you have got him you have achieved
nothing, and have only a bird wlien you have got
him; but if he is a gane bird liow differently you
look at him, you arc never tired smootiîing down
bis ruffied feathers, lie is so clean, so nic, lie bas
given you sport to bag him, and lie (lies game-nc
squalling and squcaking white dx ing like many
other birds do. He dies as lie lives, game. Shoot
him dead, or kill iim as you may, lie never utters a
sounid. He fights for his life by using all the in
genuity he ca bring to bear, but vhen beaten lie
dies gane. And when properly cooked and
brought on the table, he differs just as much from
bis featthercd friends as lie did %hen in life. It is
these qualities, bothil i. e and death, which the
gaine birds possess, that distinguishî him from al'
others, and it is these qualities which have always
made him, and always will, the objeot of the chase
for the sportsnan whether be bu king or peasant.

In old couintries he is the property of the wcal-
thy, and the few. H.- affords thum pastime to kill,
and royal dishes for their tables. In new coun-
tries he furnishes the early settlers food of the best
kind, easily obtained and free to all.

Some game brids are capable of domestication,
but such as I know that have been domesticated
have sadly iterorated. Take our domestie tur
key, which lias been reclaimed fron his natural
state: he has lost his caste, and become degraded.
Re now bears no more comparison to his cousin
that has never ex. hanged his life in the bush for
that of the farnyard than a worn out, knee-sprung,
used up cabman's horse does to a blood horse and
Derby winner. I4ook at the creeping, unpretend-
Ing and inelegant ,walk of the domestic turkey in
the b4rnyard. then go to the bush and get sight, if
you can. of his wild brother. What a contrast 1
Ris strut, his quick movements, and bis prancing
elegance, the beauty of his plumage, of velvet gold
and bronze, with the sua shining on it, is a siglit
once seen never to be forgotten. While the game
birds of the world are numerous and many of them
elgant, the American wild turkey is the monarcli

of them all.

To the epicire gaine birds have a special facina-
tion, be It the little English snipe, perhaps the
tie inalhst of them all, or the twenty-five pound
wild gobler, as I have pictirîed 1im above, and
every kind betwet n these two, ail ir.. awarded the
piide of place on his tatl ., and, if I may li all'w-
ed tu give my opiniun, d servedly o toc. No
doiesti fuwl tr poultrîy are like tlim, none pos-
-ess the same peiculiar fl.tver, none so frce from
descase and deftirmation, none are quail in either
life or in death to the noble gane bird.

X ROADS.
Strat .roy, Xnas. 1882.

--. o--

Keepinîg Fowls in Large Flocks.

Tiat fovls will not thrive if congregated to-
gether in laige numbers, has be(n satisfactorily
proved. Thcy rmsit bc d,.vided into small colon-
ies. The separate coloniesi may be of as many
different breeds as therc are colonies, but in my
case, I should prtfer only two var!% ties-layersaud
sitters-and a co!ony of cross-breeds, for the pur-

pose of producing mark- t poultry. Mixt d farm-
ing with fowls pays as wtIl as it dots with other
stock. Unless an incubator is in use, setters is a
necessity. Incubators have not been auccessful
as a rule, and it is better to dt cide in favorof hns
as sitters. A bome made inc'îbator, beated by
means of stable manure, bas been found to work
well, and proves advantageous after the eggs are
well udvanced.

My plan of an incubator would bu to procure a
large box (one that will hold three or four corn-
basketfuls of well-hîeated stable inanure), and
place it in a warm room, where the tenperature is
considerably above fretzing. Fill the box up
pretty well, and pack manure on the sides up to
the top. , This v il! accommodate two or three sit-
tings of cggs, according to the size. After it is
finished, place tle.eggs (that have been incubated
beneath the hens and are well up to hatching)
on the marnîre, bury them about half, as they lay
on their sides After this is completed, cover the
whole with a sheepskin, the wool side down, and
give the lien fresh eggs. It is not necessary to
turn the eggs each day. The notion that a ien
docs this lias been exploded. The eggs sbould be
vatched daily, to see that the proper heat is kept

up, and to ascertain if any of the eggs are cbip-
ped. Place the chipped uppermost, so that the
young birds may have the advantages of the air
when first breaking through. The chick docs not
breath intil it breaks the shell. Keep it well cov-
cred in order to retain the heat, which it will do if
the material used be in a proper state of fermenta-
tion. There is seldom any loss in hatching, and
th ' chicks are strong and hardy. After batching,



the inenbator may be uased as a mother, or the
chicks may be brooded under hns, as suits the
convenience of the keepetr.

ln the comm -neement of keeping fowls on a
large 'ae, th. first thing should be to prepare the
buildings. Thes- shou'd be ample, anddividd so
as to accommodate the different colonies or breeds
as suits the taste of the keep r. It is not neces-
sary that they be expensiv', but comfortable, es-
pecially in cold veather. The bouse may bu large
and ali the divisiona contained undur one roof.
This would bu more convenient, and to be prefer-
red in cold weather, whLen the whole could bu
warm·.d through, and retain the warmth, with one
stove. Or sma!l buildings may be stationed in
ditferent parts of the grounds. The latter wauld
be preferred in summer, when cach minature
building could be surrounded by a movable fence.
The buildings, however, should be good, substan-
cial fram- bouses, capable of withstanding wind
and weather. Of couise the main object of this
ideal hennery (which should also lie model hen-
nery) would be the production of eggs the wliole
year, with the exception of a fcw market chickens.
which should be culled from, the fiock raised
annually to keep the stock good.

A thousand hens should be divided into colon-
ies of 25 to50 in each, according to the breed-25
with the cock, for the large breeds, and 50 with
the cocks, for the small breeds. These colonies
should be subdivided when obtaining eggs for
batching purposes, which would employ about two
colonies. If any hatching eggs are sold, which
might be doue with profitin season, as market eggs
are then much reduced in price, they could be
gathered at this time. Th- number of eggs for a
sitting should range from 12 to 15, according to
the size and breed.-C. B., in Country Gentleman.

Judging at our Shows.

Editor RevIew.
Our annual poultry shows have now become

quite an institution among us. Not only do the
fanciers themselves iook forward to the time with
pleasure and delight, when they shall be permitted
to bring to the exhibition halls their pets, the
result of many previous months of care, anxiety,
and labor, for the inspection, scrutiny and award
of the judge appointed for the occasion, but also
the general public have and are taking quite an
interest in what bas come to be recognized as a
thing Of val'e and importance in a commercial
point of view. Poultry exhibitions have been
in the past the means of advancing a branch of in-
dustry that has added thousands of dollars annually

velope the business of poultry raising. How many
men have visited our poultry shows tnd have be-
ccmue fired with a desire (generally calied the hon
fever) to become the possessor of sonme of the many
specimens found in the show, who previous to
that visit had no.t the remotest idea of the extent
or value of the poultry interest to the country;
and thus.has beei accumnulated, year after year, an
interest that bas become an important factor for
good, and will continue to be so as long as our
shows are conducteýd upon sound principals, and a
wise administration of the power placed in the
hands of those whose duty it is to carry them out.
One of the most important of these duties is the
procuring of competent and efficient judges; men
thoroughly up to their business, and who have the

iconfidence of the exhibitors, and enjoy a reputa-
tion for sound and honest judgement. This,
it would appear frum a letter in last Rvinw, has
not beent the opinion of some of the fanciers of
Ontario, and I may add of those in the Province of
Quebec. With respect to the shows held in Onta-
rio for the past few years, the judging having been
done by local men, and, as I am informed, will be
also this year, I fear. Mr. Editor, if this policy is
pursued, whether from a desire to keep down ex-
penses, or the idea that as good men and cempetent
exist among ourselves, which in many respects no
doubt there does, yet I am convinced that it will
be positive ruin to the society or societies that
continue in such a course. Confidence once lost
is not easily regained.

Tuos. CoSTEN.
Montreal, Dec. 12,1882.

A CHNTING CANcTIcLEza.-They have what they
call a musical chicken down at Concord, Ky., of
whieh a local paper tells some wonderful stories.
It is a rooster of the Plymouth Rock species. In
its chickenhood the brood came to the call of
whistling for them, and they were fed to a set
tune. This special chicken took up the call and
makes out a respectable imitation. He calls the
otherchickens with a peculiar whistle. This bird
is a June chick and bas crowing attractions that
are remarkable. He not only crowe rwith a clear
clarion note that would be distinguished in a
thousand, which attracts nejghbors and children,
but he echoes the crow melody three times in suc-
cession, as if the vibrations were driving away
over the river bills, the closing notes resenbling
the approaching sounds of a horn in the distance.
The bird is given great consideration by some, but,
strange to say, the women look upon him with
superstitious awe, classifying his gifts with the
crowing hen predicting approaching cvil. An-
other peculiar feature of this bird is his imitation

to the income of our farming community, and o-bf a ç:teanboat whistic la an undertone that can-
otlheùe Who have in ay manner sought to de- not be mistaken.
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PIGEON LEPARTMENT.

Several Toys.

A fl:ght of several first-class nuns on the wing
is a beautiful sight, especially if they have been
taught to fly high. The dark color tipping eaci
of the four extremities: head, tail, and wings,
gives a plJesing contract to the white boy as we
look at it otitlined against a clear sky. But they
are eqully attrativve when at rcst about their cote
or on a roof The varicty should be kept by itself
to be seen and bred to the best advantage. It is
easily bred, being one of the oldest and best es-
tablished varicties, and well cared for and care-
fully bred, there remains but little to do beyond
culling out those foully marked. This culling
hîowever, be it remiembere-4, must bie of birds not
of foui f.athers, and means the killing of young
whose co.oring is not as nearly pcrfect as it should
be.

The nun is a snall white bird with the hie.d,
tail and fliglits of either black, blue, red or yellow.
'ihe hîead is colored as far back as the lower ir-
side edge of the hood, the color extending frori
the points of the lood to a point in the reck an
inch and a hîalf below the insertion of the beak,
forming a sort of bib. The color of the tail be-
gins in a line covering the vent, and encircling
the posterior portion of the rump. The wings
have the ten outer flights also colored The beak
is black ; eyes pearl; hood large and evenly turn-
cd, the inside perfectly white in fine birds; the
legs bare and red; toe nails in standard birds
black. A flight of nuns of the four colors is a
good problem for the fancier. As he breeds thei
he will find some of the young have the colored
hîead and tail, but no colored flights. These he
eau call moorcaps or moorheads, and enter them
for premiums in those classes as other men do.
The German name for these is the bearded pigeon.
but we call them German nuns. There will be
other young with the colored head only, the rest
of the plnmage being white. These, in Germany,
would be called the death's head. Again some of
the young will have well marked tails and wings,

not worth perpetuating as a variety. A careful
description would read a follows Color, white,
with black tail and scalp, of the latter covering
the head upon a lino drawn from the corners of
the beak through the centre of the eyes; eyes
pearl; feet clean and red; colors, black, blue, red
and yellow. The upper part of the beak partakes
of th,> color next it on the head being, of course,
darker than the lower half.

When the young nun or snell had no coloe ex-
cept the tait and a spot on the head at the inser-
tioii of the beak, the bird was called a spot. EIo
when wu hear a spot spoken of, we can imagine to
ourselves a washed out ~nun; perfectly white ex-
cept the spot at the base of the beak. There is a
spot connected with the priest in an analagous
manner. The philosopher may objeet to this
mode of reasoning, and claim that the spot was
the original ; a descendant becoming impure by the
addition of more color to the head and tail fea-
thers, becoines a helmet ; stil) more color, showing
in liead, wings and tail, the bird becomes a nun.
Suppose the reasoning from thi... end of the prob-
len "e true, it proves but the independence of
these strains which are dignified with the names
of varieties.

The priest is about the siza of the common
pigeon, and the plain lcads are not unlike it in
shape. Is a solid or whole colored bird y-ith the
exception of the head, whiclh is white from a line
passing through the centre along the minor or
lower part of the hood, which must be free from
foul feathers. The upper part of the beek i white;
the lower, dark. The eye is mixed, bgt sometimes
the upper balf is pearl, the lower dark, thus par-
taking of the colors of the head and neck; the
hood must be in proportion to the size of the head,
and in ordinary colors þe perfectly cup 5baped.
The feet are closely covered with s.hort feathers
in which no whites are allowed, not even on the
to.,s. Plain priests are those where the colors are
solid; that is, without wing or tail bars, Barred
priests have dark bars across wings and tail. l
ivhite barred priests the bar is white instead of
dark. Of ail, the red and the yellow with white
bars is the rarest; solids ranking next. Sometimes

but the head color will stop at the line of the eye the priests degenerates, losing all the white of the
instead of cont::ling lower to form the bib. OId head except a spot at the base of the beak. It is
fanciers call suchtlielmets ; weknow themas snells,
especially if the flights should also be white.
Therefore to be a good snell is to be an indifferent
nun, that is, a n.n that has lost all color except a
little on the top of the head and the tail is called
a lielmet or snell.

Tliese snells bave their admirers, and bave been
brcd as a separate variety fdr years, in all colors,
and both plain hcaded and capped. They are
pretty toys for young fanciers to trifie over, but

then known as a white spot.
]. H. Jones, of the Peristeronie Society, de-

scribes his ide4l Mapie as follows: "A small
bodied bird, with slim gracefully formed ne.ck and
neat snaky head, of the model pf the rock pigeon,
or approaching the dove shape, at any rate noth-
ing approaching the tumbler hcad, and no coarse-
ness ; beak straight and comparatively thin, with
wattles smal and of fine texture ; eyes pearl or
white-eyed, and eye ccre neat and fine-a little

* J
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FOR BEGINNERS.

What Variety to Keep.

rhe first question to be decided ly the would-
be fancier. aft, r lie has made up his mind to keep
fowls, is what variety shizi'l it be ? Thi is 1s a ques-
tion whieh shoid neve 1· decided without cor-
siderable thiouglIt, and until a good d al of infor-
mîation as to the peculiarities of the favorite va-
riety is gained It is not well if the eye is pleased
with a pair at the show to at once dec:id.- that this
mîust be the br -ed, as they nay be ailtogether un-
suited for the conditions under which they <an he
kept. A fancier mut lie very enthuisiastie in-
deed who will lie satisfi.d to keep poultry for
tlieir appearance alone. The great mnjority ex-
pect either a few fresh eggs or a good chickei for
the table in return for their trouble and expense
in keeping fowls. .

The fariner, or he who has plenty of room to
allow the fowls a good range, can keepany variety
h- may fancy, <or several varieties. He niai keep
the non-sittere for th- probdu--tion of eggs, and the
larger breeds for the production of fowls for the
table, and by a little care and preparation keep
each pure.

The fancier in the town or city can keep a sm-il 1
nimîîber of fowis of anv variety and keepi tleni
wul. ie may breed exhibition birds equal to the
fanci,-r who has more room, but he lias to give
them much more care. The largr breeds from
their inability to fly high and th rir more conît.-.n-
ted disposition, will give the least trouble, and for
m·ny roasons are the b-st for limit -il quarters.
The more active vari ties, siich as Games, L.g-
horns, Himbuîrgs, &c, will r quirc higli fences or
covered rnis to keep them out of your own and
neiglilors' gardens. It miv b- calculated ttat th.•.
expense for sutitable houses and runis for themn will
bu at Ieast one-third greater than for Asiatirs.

We would recommend the farmer to s .leet fomm
the followain list:-Asiaties--Liglit Brahimas pre-
ferred,-P.ymouth Roc ks, Houdans, White and
Brown Lcgliorns. For the vi['ager, wio> is not
restricted to very limiteil quarters, would add to
thre list, Polands, Hanburgs, Spanish and Gam -.-
For the reeidsnt of the city, Asiaties and B.m-
tanis.

WVe do not vislh to imply that t'te breeds recom-
mended for the fariner and villager cannot be sue-
cessfuilly bred by the city fancier. The awards at
every show proves that thîey can, brut wu believe
the city fancier gains his success at ton great, ail
expense of care and trouble. Where is the city

delighted to say J have fournd, after nany trials, a
wure care I would .go ont at night into my hen-
house. and thuere would bu sueh a seampering of
these abominable pests by the dozen into their
lioles. Nothing was safe from tlem or beyond
th -ir reac:h. At last after many inetfectual at-
temîpts to get rid of thni, costing me many a dol-
Iar, I peroeuired a box of "Roigh on rats." costing 5
cents, used according to diret-tions, and before the
box was nused ip> my dwel'ing and hen bouse were
entirely rid of the p -sts, and now I aim rejoicing in
having a poultr.v house inhahited by mny hens,
alone. Not a sign or a sqluîenk for the last ten
davs. Thus wlint cost me but 25 cents lias done
what $50 s) -rit in other ways failed to do. Try
it, brother fancier, if youi are troubled as I was,
and you wili rejoice also.

Montreal. Dec. 13, 1882.
PURE BLOOD.

-e 

The Other Side of the Question.

Fditor Review.
There suems to be quite a strong f-eling amnngst

our novice pou.try exhibitors in favor of employ-
m nt of Amnerican j idgcs to make the awards on
our poultry at the Tornto exhibition this winter.
From what I can see and learn this feeling is ton
flned principally to those who have never had
their birds jadged by American judges. We do
not hear a word from those who have haid their
iîirds pass throug'i the iands of . K. F lch, at
Bhantford, J. Y. Bicknell and W. H. Todd, at
Guelph, and Mr. Unirtis, at Toronto. Th -se par-
ties seem s-iti.sfi -d thlat we have jiudges in Canada
who can and will award the prizes as jutstly and
int -lligently as any that tan lie brought froin the
States. The renarks of sonme of your correspon-
dents are not very flattering to tiose Cariadian
genti inua, who have, whenever call d onà in the
past. judged our birds, as th ·y imply that there
has been collusion, ignorance, and! p-iiîdity
,lowrl; while, on thu other hbnd if an Ain rican
judg - be appoint d it is ex:iected that; there will
b - a d -lightful btate of things, that every fancier
will know to a point the: true vaiue of his birds-
that the merits and demerits of a bird will ever
after be as plalîl as knotch -s on a stick. Thos-
vio have exhibited in the United States, and
those who liave seen A.mericaiis judge our shows
lere, have no such ideas in their heads. I know
that we havc as competent juidges ir. Canada as
any we can import, and I think it iumuîiliating, thtis
being the case, to send awavy to the States for a
man to look wise and add up score cards for us
that are as valueless as if Lft white paper, and
charge $7 a day and exp-cnses.

Now, ny yoing friend. I will go back as fai as

pinkiness of eye cure is sometimes obs •rvable, fancier, who, when he is passing a nice orchard or
but does mit amotnt to disqualifi ation in iny neadow, lias not thought how mu h his troubles
mind ; beak slouîld he pale in colior, ani free from with his poultry w uimd be reduced had lh such a
s,îots <or markings if possible. I like th, color on runt for them, and what grand birds he couild raise.
front of nevk to coin just as low as the point of But after ail, with the same stocik to start withî,
the breast-bonev, and, tbf course, as tvenly eut as the eity foncier wiilli beat the farmer in the shov
possibi ý; th#- saddle mark to be r giflar and not. room seven times ont of ten
too wide. Many otherwisr good birds are apt to
be a little irreguhir in sîddle markings, luit IA
would prefer to sue them so than to have theAm
trimmed to nake them appear well narked; this Editor Review.
can gen--rally be detect 1, and is oft n the cause For tlî informqtion ofthose who like myself have
of a bird being passed over. Carriage should bu beun, or now are, plaglied and pestered vith rats
sprightly and legs not ton long.-- Ibm&ny Pqeon. both in h'n-hîouse and dwelling, I an happy and

'T

t
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the year 1873,-and think I have shown at Amn'ri-
can shows ev ry ycar since, except this -ind tell
poi soin • of my experien e. My first lesson wa
at D.troit. H re the "King" caime over froin
M tss. to sec after the awards, and that the birds
he lad sîold sioull be tie favored ones. But my
learncd friend was gr -atly disappointed-he had
gu too near Caanla, whre ni &re commn o s nse,
in poultry ni trsI prevail-d Tac -K:ng-' ng r
wa<i very high wlen lie fotund that "M iss" hai
on1Y won sceond priz-, and twelve of his son.
were loft ont in the cold f >r partiking freely of
the defiets o'f their faîther-tiv ail inherited the
coarse H-aihuirg conb, of "MIoi<Ies." well loppeil
over to oie s.d. Now the -King" and I w -re
stra'îg rs at that tinie, bunt it do.t take lonq.r for
an E iglisiman to make acquaint inces if he wishes.
for then hie don t wait for a cereneanion.« intrduIne-
tion. This wavit- the cuise in this instance, and the
'King" and I vere soon in conversation H. w:sh-
ed that I woualii go with hin and together jiudgre
the birds. He had the ncessary score cards with
him. and so at it we ivent. Yutt don't go far on
the q or: ca-d till comb is reached. He thuiglt
thait 21 points off comib woild be abuliat the thing
but. yoir hunble servant, with the comis of those
twelve cocker Ir in his minds-eye coild not sue
thtt 2t points wasi enoîgh, and ni -ekliy suiggcsts
2i points as nearer the mark. "Why,' h - says,
"how ni my points do youa think ik allowed
for comb; ti -re ar only cight alloiwed.-ln 1 -.e
could only take off ieiglit in any cas .. " Then he
b ggd ue to fix some nuîmber of points to b1- d -
ducted for d fetive comb, andat last I said, "Wiel-
his comb is so bad and lie transmits it s<o truly to
hi- progonv that in justice to the br.-ed I cannot
name a nuimber less tihan fif:y.' Tihat end d oîîr
sco iraîing birds together. Yi sec iby tis, my >younîg
friend, that the conv nient score card, iii th., hands
cif a skilllul maiiiiu ator, would enable a bird to
win that should never be seen in either a show
pen or breeding yard.

ShortI after this I made a trip to B-tffalo, where
wa.s held what was then considerd th· best show
ont the continent. tiere I saw soie tall scoring
'ie 1 st and .:d prize Light Brahna cockere:s I

would not have brouaght hone with ie if$1 woild
have bought eaicli of them, but better birds than
the 3rd and 41h are seldoiim s •en. I think the 4th
prize cockercl ca • to Catnalaî at the smîall price
of $100. I ncver own d the biri but have often:
met hlim a- our shows. After aboult tihrce days
work on Liglt Brahmaï the g utlianatî got
throuagh, and there was onIv on n .n ilnter at d in
that large clas4 that was not dis1atisfid. I never
saw so mnv h dissatisfaction at any Canîalian show
wh n a Canadian.-or an Englishman citlier-did
the j'adging.

stire to favor thm I In ordler that I woild nut
kick over the traiece, i was isandwichued" -with
Messrs. Crobsbîy and Wallett on the nisce.linetts
c asses of Bi am'i &,., and as our labors W re
soon conipleted, I had tim· to take a good look
around. It was not long until I discover.d, or
think I discover -d, why t Ihr V w .e oihj -cti.ls to
ne ju.lging h ing a pr *en Englishîmîaîn I wotild
iot lie able to distingiâsh hie piivate narksî l'ut

oui the fowlis by lie mnjority of their ownersR i
Near y every lird in th,- Gan. classes had sot.
<lis inguishing mark ; some with colored legs sion
diseoverdito be the property (of th - prot sting
faicier others with gold luckles, others with rei
twine, soie witih banc, and more with common
h m>.

About tli tine pedigrecirng fowls waq coning
into vuigu t. At this exhibition tlcre was one trio
which the exhibitor expected wou'd 1 -ave ail
others beiniîd, fo'r they vre pedigreel stock and
lie had paid Si V) for them. Th birds' were well
s )Id at s. 0, balance for p digree i I concliudei
if there was on,- iudr -d dollars worth of p digr e
in this trio-and there must h ive been as th ibirds
v,.ue dleiar enouîgh at $30-it was tuo dear a Inxury
for m,, and I have foug.ht shy of pu digreed fowls
eV Ir Oin... 0f course it is ail very Weil for a
bîreeder to kiiow how he has bred his birds for a
f. w gencrationts a. a guide for his matings, but I
hold thait a sire, no matter how well br, d put with
worthiesu trash will not produtce good resu.ts.

The farce of scoring birdîs has not yet ieen in-
troduced into Canada, and I for one am not anxi-
on to sec it adopted. I hope friend Spillett will
not feel offnded at my speaking usodistrespectfilly
oîf wiat lie s.ens to conid r such a good thing for
the breeders. If he had been in company with
ouir worthy president anul myself at Buiflalo two or
tiree years agzo, as.,i.ting at jiudgiig some Dork-
ings, bhe probably woi'd hav. lost some nf his faili
in fle infallibility of the art. We were flot en-
gaged luit simply asked p.rmission from the he.x
acknowl dgt d judge in Americai Io assist, which
permission lie said lue was only too glud to grant,
and have our assistance. Well we looked the
birds over and awarded the Ist, 2nd and 3-rd prizes,
and then uegan to score. Ve s< or< d the 1sît 92
and the rest wais simple addition-all we iad to
dea vas to keep the £nd fr< m going o'ver 92,-we
laid to add urp ouir score-cards several times to
guard îamainst this occuring. I do mot profess to
lie an adept at scoring chickens, but I (an always
satisfy nyself which is the best lbird when 1 ami
awarding the priz s, and give good r asons for my
cloice of winners, when tiiere is any doulits in the
iats of the exhibitors.
I nav also inforin friend Spillett that I saw the

"Autocrat ' Light Brahnas in those days, and they
t t. b d i h h "g "l

parO VU U oc Zi4iLiDLe wt4. t e r we

I was engg d ly C. .'. Sweet, the worthy presi.. saw at Brantford last inter. 'l'i former had
lent of the Antericai Pouiliry Association, to iu'ig more like sandhill crames thatai Light

judge at BUiffit'o at a fixci salarv. I soion naîde Braîiîmaîs-aaot iî amy neans the shcar-tIegg d
tue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~% aHqîiitîc afPîlne VliaaW i omnpact-lîadied birds, of wvlich the tirait prizethe acquaintanice of Failander Williamts, W.>

Todd, Phi]. Hudson, Warren, On-ley, and all the cckerel at Brantford vas a goodspeeinîun.
ten of note who w-vre showing birds tiere. We Noiv a few vcrd4 in regard to tue jadgês for

spent the fi st two da.ys getting acquainted with Toronto gh<and I am donc. I cannot Se who
nen and birds. Wlien the b:idi were all rvady %v Cal gut to jadge Aiiatics so well and imparti-
fîr juadging, Mr. Sweet informcd ie th tt ther; was auly is bfr. Buck. He ha., lîad long experienve
a protest against ne judging. On enîquiring the i lirceding fiawis is vcrv painstaking
cause I fouind that an exhibitor had proatested for and I ]ave nvver lard of hin beiîg accused of
the reason that I was an Englishlman. jst out, and aartiality. 1 neversaw Asiaties judged better in
wvotild kmow cvcry imported bird, ampd woatd -d Anierica than whhen he did it.
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Duringr the f.-w y -ars 1 have been in Canada, I
have had consid -rable exprience at both Cna-
dian aud Am -rican ,ihiows. At the iatter I have
4.o tyi m·id • as ceais a swe-p as I everdid in Cana-
dat-I might say clean -r sweep, especially west tif
us. As I have not s;iown among them for some
time, somn11 m iy tbink th .y couli clean u i out, but
if tinj will permit, and tihe inducem ·nt are of-
f.:red, we nty give them a shake up this winter,
though wi are seling a goo>d many of our best
birdi. Wh •n T ,ronto show cornes, look out for
Butterfii & H in -s "going to the wall"-to
taek up our red tickets.

Yours truly,
ti tP BuruS EI.

b:mndwi.h, D .c. 29)th. 1882.

Judging and Sd oring.

E·ltor Rovi6iw.
Si t.-I see by the lasl. numb2r of the RI.vi .w

R v -rai l:tters bearing on thc ahove suIJJC•.
Ainlm.a. themn tihere is one from Mr. Dilvorth,
with whi h I quitu agreu as regards having tho-
roughly q•talified judg .s of our own, and I think
h s idea of an examinlary board a goud une, and
think tant is the on.y way to gel good ju Iges,

I se:, in th., samn number a letter froin our L
froy friend, and 1 agree with him in h tving the
nain s of the juad'zes pl iced over th- vari,:tie i in
th. prize lists whi-h th •y intend to judge ; for I
know severa, faînciers who would not shlow th.eir
hirds at the coming show if s-verai weuld-be
judges w.re to ji g. them.

I ar very mucih surprisied to sec our Lefroy
friend advo.ating Amer'çan j'idges for our. shoîwv
If he will look baîck to som, of the Aueri- an
juieges we have had in the past, I thinik h will
see that we have had good cau.se not to bave auy
more of th •mu, as they are no better thau our own.
W have had, to my kn nwledge, four of th . best
Ainerivan jul .es, and they have proved a ftilure.
I can give the nlams -o any one wishing then.

Azain, if they were a success, look at the cost,
for if we g -t on.: w, muntst g ·t three or four, as th -y
iav'nt g it one marn to-day who can judge a whole
siov satisfaetorily.

'rTake for example the lite Industrial show at
Toronto, and look at the judging of G ame and
Gaine Bultam fowls, and what do we s -e? A
poorer judg.,d show I never saw ; and that w si
j·idged by an Am.:rican. With thes t f ret; staring
lis in the faVe I think it would be maduess on our
part to emplly 'Y An :rican jud.ges, esp:ci.illy whii
w, have several good j idges of our own, who are
able to judge our shows if they were given a fair
trial.

For an exan¡le we will take the case of Mr.
Likens, of Toronto, oce of the best pigeon judges
in America to-day. Mr. Likens was uni ard of
as a judg until two or three years ago, wlen by
chance he attended an Arnricanî show, and they
w re so taken ly his remarks that they engaged
lim to judre one of thiir shows, and he gave stIch
satisfact'on that they present·d hin with an oil
paint'ng. I tiink if it had not been for th:: Ameri-
can soci ty lie wod'd have beun unheard of as a
judge to-day.

Ouir poorly judged shows arc not so much the
falt of the jidges as of thi? associations IviJh in-

gage them. They engage too many old fogies,
whiose opinions wer.. quise well enough five or ten
years ago, but are quite antiquat d now. Wh en a
f nier is asked to judge certain fuw.s, and, bu
knows that lie is not thoroughly vers, d in therm,
le uzht to decline i but some poultry fanci:.rs are
so ambitions that they would judge a raitlway tun-
net if they were asked.

Now, MNr. Editor. we do not want any more such
judgesin the future. W, vat judges of our own
who are above suspicion and above reproach, and
who possess a knowledge of the birds they are
judging, and mm -s who would treat the hunblust
and most obscure fancier the same as the largest
and most influ.ntial. I do not mean to insinuate
f ' a m.>ment that Americans are inferior to Cana-
dians, but 1 mean to say Canadians are quite as
g ,cd and not to be passed over for Amaerivants. I
am very conservative in that respect, and ljelieve
in encoturaging home industry.

A word or two on s.oring and I am done. Our
triend from Hamilton is in favor of scorinig bu, I
am not. I think scoring is a failure uand I always
hiavc thought so. I will give you mny reasons
for thinking no. My first reason is that no one
knîws what a perf et bird isyet, and it is impos-
sible for any cne to score correctly when they are
not sur., of their standard. For example Mr. A.
shows a bird and it scores 98 points, and by the
s ore-card the tait is counted pterf et and he is not
cut on it. Mr. B. shows a bird and it ix a poor
one, but fas a fine tail, superior to the tait of the
bird which Mr. A. showed. at that rate whuat won d
you score Mr. B's. birl, it would be rnor. than per-
fect, and that would b- impossible, and that is
where the diffi:ulty in seoring contes in.

A friend of mine showed a B ack Red Bartam
cock at one of the leatding shows in the States.
and it was scored 98 points. Vhen he returned 1
examinei it and hie s• re card and founri that the
jndg. iad scored the tail perfeet. The tail was a
very nice one but far from perfect. In the first
place the sickles vere three quarters of an inch
wid -, when they should no' have heen more than
one quarters. In the next p'ace the shaf:s of the
si,:kles wcre red wh re they should have een
black. You will find that in not going any fur-
ther thitan sickles we find two had faults which
probably sone other judge would have found out
and cut. Hoping this matter will be treated by
abl:r writers than myself,

I remain, yours truly,
CIas. W. BnowN.

P. S.-Mr. E lit or, would it not be ad% isable for
the Ontario Pau try Associ ition to hold their
annual meeting early, in the second wcek of the
show, as it would give ample lime to consider these
sujl.ects, and also a C.rnadian Standard if they
should feel so disposed.

C. W. B.
Toron to, Jan. 4, 1883.

At a neeti ng of the New York Fanciers Club
held on the evening of Der. 19th, the Treasurers
report showed a guarantee fund cf $ 00, subscrib-
ed for the purpose of putting the proposed Na-
tional Poultry E'<hib'ition in New York City on a
sound footing. The dates fixed for thic show atre
Fcbraary 13th, 14th, 15th and 1th, 1881.

P. Il. 3CUDDE1R, See'y., L. I., N. Y., U7. S.

'I
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SOCIETY NOTES.

Canadian Poultry Association.

At a meeting of this society, hold on the even-
ing of Dec. 14th, 18 t, the following olfiuers wure
cielted for the ensuing year :

Pres., Johmn Snall, Esq., re-elected ; 1st Vice-
Prec., Joseph Dilworth, Esq., hy acclamation; 2nd
Vice-Pres., ex-Atlderni:t. J E. Mitchell, by accla-
mation ; Treas., J. 13. Johnston, re-elected by accia-
mation ; Secretary, Chas. Boniniuk, re-euleted bDy a.-
c.tmatioi j Ext.Live Coiaînittes, J. A. Mills. W.
H Cro%ie, W. airber, R. A. Eaton and Jo. Jamus.
Auditors, U. Boddy aid J. M. Ewing. Dulegates to
Industrial Exiibitien Association, J. B. Juhiston
and J. Mills.

Simscoe Poultry, Dog and Pet Stock
Association.

At a meeting of the above association, held on
Wednesday, Jaîn. luth, the following gentlemen
were elected ais the offeers for the current year:-
Pres., Mr. Lorne Campbell, Simcoe:. 1st vicu-Pres.,
M. A. W. S'm*ith, L. D. S., Siimcou; 2nd vice-Pres.,
M. F. Snyder, Sineoe; Secretary, S. Luscombe,
Sineoc; Treasurer, Mr. L. CanpbJll, Simeocu;
Board of Directors, M ssrs. J. Adams, D. Almon;I,
H. Carter, H. B. Donly, R. Hutton, P D. Dart, C.E.
Freernan, R. icKieu, A. McBride, J. Madigan,
Ripon, and G. Tune, Sime, toi. Mabue. iFort
R-wan ; U. H. Pugsley, Brantford ; D T. Rogers,
Cayuga; W. M. Snith, Fairfi Id Plains, A IR
Colmnan, Jarvis; and H. Hold n, Port Dover. The
meeting was well attended, and was chartm t riz d
by good fe.ing, entiusiarm, and a d.termination
to make the coming show a grand su:eess

8. LUscoMs, Secretary.
Simcoe, Jan. 12th, 188 '.

Huron Poultry and Pet Staek Association.

Editor R'eview.
D.uAn E ion.-I have muscli plesasuire' in inforn-

ing you that we have succeed d in organizinig ain
asseciation for the Consîsty of Huron, Io b.' called
the Hui 'on Poultry and Pet Stock Association.
'lhe followimg ar, officers for th. current year:

Pr.'s, Dr. J. G. Scott ; Vice-Pres, Dr. J. W El-
dur; 8 ci'tarv, L. 'Tiortn.'; Treasusrer, A. Ca'der
Ex,.cutive (_ ommittee-, M.s:.Actz., Hainnah,
linch, Clark, \Valke r, Hogan, Anti r.<on, Cowana
and Stuart. ''ie nembirship f'e is to be one dol-
lar. WVe have also decided upon having a show
this winter; to lic lald on Tu sday, Wedneslay
and Thîursday, F brary 20th, 21st and 2 nd. We
wou I ,ike to se as nanv of the Oatario ftanciers
as ean mnake it côn'.venient tu b.- present, and those
who caunnot favor us with their presence catn sciait
their birds; along, and I guarantec that thtey will
be weIl looked after and rcturned in good shape.
Priz: lists wili lae ready in a fjw days, when ait
applicants will b supplied. I now beg to re-
mind yous of yousr promise made to me-, that you
wotuld be with us on the occasion of your first
show. Wishing you a happy and prosp4rous New
Year, I am

Yours v'ery truly,
L TroRNE.

Scaforth, Jan. 13th, 188 3.

Umm

O0MiIUNICATIONS.

Editor Review,
I would liLe to draw the att.ntion of the Pouil-

try and Pigeon fraternity to ounr asstoiatiun's ex-
hibition during the last week of Jaunary nex, and
expecial.y tu ti nwuv departire iii otfering a4po-
il is inttead of ua for the ordinary ist, .nd and
.rd prizes. l addition these, s .veral special
priz .s in cash are to be givel, sn.iici ut, we thinlk,
tu induce fanciers f.'on a distance to bestow up-
un us their patron ige.

Ve think we have made a step in the riglht di-
rettion, and we should bu glad tu leuar of other
sister associationîs tdo,'ting thil san,. plan. Iith-
erto, with ul-s, tae tinieiai interests uf unr Exhi-
bitions havi b.en fiaiburCs, own to L t htvy
draw upton the revenue tu pay pr.izes8; the conse-
quence wa; the offij rs were called upon, in order
to save th. credic and ï'air nan of the association
to nteil oa feet.ly, iii addition tu givng daiys and
niights of time in prepar.ng forshows, besides fore-
going a.1 prizes wivici thy nay i.ave won. Out-
iders got ail the buielit, and nembers suffer. i.

Now we are changing ail tiis, and exiiibitors, one
and ali, will bu placei uion an equal footing, and
we expect to pay eXpeIs.:B.

It will take somc time tu work the reform, but
wiii poultry breeders and fanciers mtake up their
iind that a tirst prize diplomsa is of far more aliue

than a paltry $ or $2 casa prize, our exhibitions
geuiuritlly wili bu mure succes.sful. aud ofieers will
not be disuotuitged. 'This fact istooimaniyareaftur
the doUar' instead o the lo.aor.

Ansuoh. r thing to recuimnend our show is the
ficit tiaat we egague only outtide judges. Nu lo-
val judge ·-n i.d apply" h.-re, and exinibiturs froum a
distmnce nay bu assured of z.r, y ag. I would
rcormmnd to the Ontario Asociatioi foreign
judges so. Th ir i.ast show did notgive i:ttisfaste-
toin, owing to lova. men bciie;in emlyed as judg-s
1 an not easting refitetiot upon them, for persoi-
atl.y I know nothing of the exhibition, not having
b .en an exhibitor, baut I L.ave heard lots of coin
plaints, and I am inform d1 by surm fanciers
lire haît they wilh not exaibit at Toronto this year
uni.ss outsid judes are employed. A nsnher of
iii wanit to go up with our birds from Sherbrooke
and vieinity as we.1 as Montral, but wu will not
11111 anly risk if yotr itoal fanciers b-- alppointed
a. judges. Wh the1r wu go tu Toronto or not, we
ext. id a hearty invitation to our western brdthern
to couie dowaî and s -e us, an 1 bring along their
best birds for friendly ouipetition.

Anoth a.r inditiuem-nt we have t offer, and I had
alinost forgotten it, is thbat our exhibition cones
duîrinîg carnival week. Our eitizens are going t
rteat ex te to prepare L week of wintur sports
in the shap.' of snowsh,oeingskating, tohogg.tning,
raciug, driving, torh-light po:es.sion jicross the
notuntain. fire works, ice pala.cs on the iiver and

squar s to he brillianily iuiinaiisted with the elce-
trie light, and many o:ihir pastim.s and anuse-
monts. Crowds are expie'cted fron over the border,
and a grand timue is anticpated. Hoping to sue
Ontario well repîresented at our poultry show,

I am, yours truly.
.J. F. Scsuvit.

Montreal, Dec. 13. 1882.

Next month advertise Eggs lr Hatching.
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Editor Reviolw.
E r Sa.-I had handed me to-day a copy of

the Novenber lt'e'e'r, in whi -h I noticed a con-
mniention fromn W. F. James, of 5lherlrooke,
Canada, in regard to the cut which I publisihcd in
my "aid." n yuur paper. In the first place ny
othier conninacation wili show that I did not r.ay
that I niever bought any birds. 1 did say this,
that I didi not have to buy either birds oc pidigrces
to Iill mny ar ler, ani this I stili puit forth. I did
buiy the coek:r -1 "Chief," suore, 961, for my own
us:, winner of the first and special at S -rbrooke,
Cainda, Janiary, 1882, and I still own hin to-day.
Iii laving tie cut made I had the pair to repr-
sent •'Clief and mate," as it would l;ok better to
have the sain- feniale represented in .uat that lie
vas exhibited with. I tried to buy lier at the sam

timît biit she lad dlied son months hefore, and as
I lad the only suirviving member of the pair, I
claimi the right to have the cut as it is. I iave-
n evr stated that I was owner oif the puilet, and
nxy circular make claim only for th,; toukrel.

I suppose what troubles Mr. James is that I am
the owner of the cockcrel thxat took the highest
honors in compitition with all the bdst birds that
he could rais- or buy .last year.

Now, I have no liard feelings against Mr. James,
but I do not think it the part of a gentleman to
makie su -h statemunts ae he lias made and cannot
prove. I bouglt the cockcrel of Mr. E. F. New-
hall, of Windiam, Main., and he bought him
of J. W. Dana, of Portland, wlho succeedud in lay-
ing Mr. -Jan -s' birds in the shadc at Sherbrooke
last winter.

Please to have this appear in your next issue as
I wishî ev, ry read.:r of thi,: REv..w to feel tlat I
shall deaîl on the squ.arc every time.

Respctfullhy yours,
A\.. C. HIawvtus.

Lancaster, Mass., J.at. 3, 1813.

Editor Review.
D.:Aa Smi.-I send half page ad. fer January

numbur. Tie time will soon be around when
iouitry breeders will bu looking about for eggs for
hatching, and if ny experience is aniy criterion to
gro by, thun ihe POULTRY REVIEW will be the place
they will look to see who has egas far sale.

I am sorry to sav that I have b -un compell -d to
give aiu> Ireding L ga.orns- for a ti'n ., not haviiug
yard roomia tir rauge, foir two varieties; howevcr thîe
gentl. man to w.aon I have so d my stock niy le
dceahend.l on to do justice to all who may fîvor
hin with orders Me Stalschmiidt sent ote of the
pu lets which I sold liiim to flie cxhuibition at
hicao, wier she non ist prize in coipetition

with the best breeders in the United States
Wisiing the Editor ani readeus of the REv Ew a
happy New Ycar,

I reiain, yours truly,
T1'ronrs G.

Toronto, Jan. 3rd, 1883.

Messras. W. StahIiclchmidt and Franîk Shaw were
very sucssful exhibitors at 1h late Chicaga show.
Mr. Shaw was awaîded tin following preiuims:--
hbick Cochin lien, 1st; Black Hambuirg cock. ist ;

hen, lst and 2nd; cockerel, 1st; priolet, 3rd ; Gold-
en Sobrighat lBantams: coc*k, hen and pullet Ist.
Mr. Stahilsciniidt, von on every bird lie exhibited.
For particulars sec his ad.

i reLISuHED TIn 15Tii OF EACU MONTH AT

STRATHROY, - ONT., CANADA.

TA.8- FT.LL'ElaTO-Ir
.1T E'RMS.-$l.ou por )/ear, pa.yaJe in adcance.

ADVEBTISMING BATES.
Advertisemnents will be inserted at the rate of 10 cents

per line each insertion, 1 inch beina about ten lines.
Advertisenents for longer periods as follows, payable

quarturly in advance.-
i %fll. 6 Mons. 1o2 ns.2.

One Page $18.00 $3000 Z50 00
One Column .............. 12.00 -. 30.00
Half ....... ....... 8.00 1500 20.
Quarter " ............... 6.00 10.00 15.00
One Inch .......... 3.00 5.00 8.00

Advertisenents contracted for at yearly or half yearly
rates, if wtthdrawn before the expiration of the time con-
tracted for. %ill be charged full rates for time inserted.

Breeder's Illustrated Directory, larger tize, 1 year, $6,
halt year $4; smaller size, 1 year $5, half year. $.

All conmnnications niust be in our hands by the 6th
and advertisements by the 9th to insure insertion in is-cue of that month.

Address,
JAS. FULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada.

Euannra -In the prize-!ist of the Poultry Asso-
ciation of Ontario in classes 15 and 16. where 1881
appears it should rcad 1882. Intending exhi-
bitors wis ni ke a note of this.

We are sorry to*inform our readers that we were
disappointed on receiving the cut to illustrate
poultry nomenclature. Tae cut was a splendid
piece of work but it ftitled to answer the purpose
for whih it was intended. We hope to fill our
promise soon.

With this issue the 6th annuil volume of the
REvi:w is commenced. We feeu confident that
with th, assistance promised us from all parts,
the volum. just en'ered upon wi:1 exceed in use-
filness and interest any preceding it. W hope
all our old patrons 1vill renew their subscriptions
at once, and that those in arrears will pay up.

The Winter Shows of 1883.

We arc glad to see that the dates for our shows of
the winter of 1813 do not conflict, and we hope
this will lead to all being well attended. It mis pos-
sible for the fancier to exhibit at all the four shows
at pres-nt arranged for, and only be from home
fron the 2 nd of January to the 22d of February.
In tihis time what honors and cash a live fancier
with good birds might gain i

Let uas arrange a programme for exhi-bitors to
follow. Having first made his entries for all four
shows, le starts witl his birds for Montreal to at-
tend the show there, which will be hild on the
24th, 5tl and 2'0th of January. ''ie Monitreal as-
sociation offers diplomas in lieu of cash priz-s,
but good specials are given in each class. and the
entry-fees are low. There are to le gr:at attrac-
tractions in the city during the week in which the
show is held, the nature of which is given in a let-
ter froi thu president of the souiety, MI. Scriver,
on another page, which we hope ail will read.
Montreal fanciers -will give any of their Onta1io
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brethern that miay visit then a hearty welcome.
We would likea to see closer r. lations establisled
between the fanciers of the sister provinces, as iwe
believe it vould lie for the b -nefit of both. Que.
bec fanciers have made friendly advances yeuar
after year, and they ha' e not been returned by
Ontario fanciers. Let th ru bu returned this year,
and with interest. Our, alings with the faneiers
of Quebec have convinced us that a more gentle.
manly and honorable lot aimen do not exist in th%
fancy anywhere.

At the close of this show the faucier cai a!low
his fowl a chance to stretcl themselves for a
day or two in some fri.ndly quarters that can be
found for the purpose, while he is enjo.ying the
sights of the city. The Ontario and Quebec fan-
ciers can then join forces and nake the journey
from Montreal to Toronto in company, arriving in
tim - to co.>p their lirds or. the mnoraing of the 7th
of February. From all we cati Iearn prese.nt in-
dications are that the show at Toronto this y -ar
vill be far ahead of any yet held in Canada. The

society's prize-list is a good rne, and ie unler-
stand an immense special list is being prepar.'d.
A letter ju<-t receiv--d fromi a proininent fan ier
and oficer says:.--T'rhe Canallian PoutIry Associa-
tion of this city held their meeting last night, and
voted $53.00 for spucials, to be divided equi-lly be-
tweei poultry and pigeons. All the speciails will be
in cash or silver cups. No settings ofeggs will beu
offered. We expect to have a good show. We
have secured a first-class stana-abiouit the
best in the city-and are anxious for all initerested
in poultry to turn out.." The offluers are doing
their best to inake a great siccess of this show, by
securing a good hall-on Yonge street, near the
centre of the city-collecting a great list of valu-
able cash special prizes. securing reduce d rates for
travel and transfer of stock. and excellent accom-
mnodation foi the birds when they arrive. AIl they
can do is to miake the preparations and otfer the
inducerents--xhibitors mist do the rest. We
hope to se- specimens at Toronto from the yards
of every fancier in the country.

At the close of Toronto show, on February 13th,
there will just b;. time to pack up and bu off for
Simucoe, wh-ýre the show opens on the 14th There
is no time lost here. Those w7ho are dor fanciers
can have their do'ga meet th ru here, as the S.mcoe
society offers prizes for thesc also. Siicoe fanciers
have always been credited with being splendid
fellows, with knowing how to run a show, and vith
having the knatk of making visitors fuel at home
amongtlh m. They expect this year's show to be
far abead of any of their previous ones, and we
hope fanciers wiill so turn out with their stock as
to more than realize their most sanguine expecta-
tions.

The fancier will now have just four days in
which to fill up the gaps rmade in his collection by
the exeellent salIs tffieted at this and the pre-
vious shows, and ruake paeparations for rea'-hing
Seaforth in time for the first show of the Huron
Poultry and Pet Stock Association, which will be
held on the 20th, 21st and 22nd of February.
Louis Thorne is secretary, and we have a suspicion
that to his efforts is largely due the existence of
this new society. We have no hesitation in pre-
dicting that this will be a gond show, as anything
Louis Thorne takes hold of is b'ound to "boom."
Wre notice that anong the officers are several

prominent lo:al men and fanciers. Suiccess to the
new association I

The programme is now completed, and we have
no dnubt but tho'se fan -iers wlio follow it through
wi'l be well repaid in honors and cash. The de-
manid for stock at the shows will certainlv bu very
great thb winter, and the pîîurchas.•rs of eggs in
the spring will be largely infinenced in the choice
of where to pur .hase by the awards at these shows.

We have lately received numerous le.ters from
young fancierd stating that they think th-y have
gond stock, and asking if we think it would'bu any
use for then to show at th,- larg. -r shows. To each
and all oui answer is, certainly; show by all mean.
If your birds are th - best th -y will win, and if you
are mistaken iq your estimate of then it will be
worth more than it cost youî to know it. Every
young f ancier should visit at least one good show
this wint -r and compare his birds with the best.

A f -w words to intending exhibitors. M1ake
your eniries early; carfully read the rules, then
follow thum. Us i strong but light h-imrpera, with
your namue and address marked plainly and indi-
liblly on them ; avoid usng slats to close the open-
ings-canvas is b et. If you caninot accompany
your birds, and instruicting for cooping is nleces-
sary, fastoa themt secur -ly in an envelope on the
coop, and mark "Instructions for cooping."

Scoring.

The subject of seoring birds at our exhibitions
lias of late received a good deal of attention froni
writers in the Ruv1 ..w, some arguing in its fav.,r,
while others, among theum some of our oldest fan.
ciers, seem scarcely able to find language strong
enough to express contempt for what they call the
" farce of scoring."

What is scoring ? In our opinion the score-
card is simiply an aid to the judge in applying the
Standard correctly. It consists of the points as
given in the kStandard in one column, their value
in another, and a third is supplicd in which to
mark the value of the defects found in cach part
of the specimen being judged. If there is any
fault to be found it should be with the description
of the parts as given in the Standard, or in the
value given themn, and not with the score-card,
which is simply a memorandum for the judge's
use to assist him in applying the Standard, and to
record his juadgemaent on each point. The Stand-
,&rd gives a very plain description of the different
parts, and their value. With the description of the
perfect parts before himu, the judge looks for the
d"fects in the specimen he is judging, and the fur-
ther it departs fron the d 'scription of perfection
the more hie deducts. This is carried through all
parts, and on the defects being deducted from the
100 points allowed for perfection, the balance gives
the value of the specimen.

If tue judge bas the description of each part and
its value in his mind lie car, judge according to the
Standard without the presence of either Standard
or score-eard, lbut without this is the cas. he can-
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not jtidge correctly wh .re the American Standard
of Excellence is th- authority.

Those who olbjec't to the us of score-cards refer
to the abu». of scoring as an argument against it.
This we con"ider an argument in its favor,as when
the systen in ibus4Ld its abuse in easily discerned
-the evidence remains in the score-card, whi"h
can at any time be compared with thc specinien
of which it in supposed to give the valu.'. It lias
this advantage over judging without scoring.

We cannot see wiy ainy mnan whoîui wishes to
juidge in accordance with the Anerican Standard
of Excellernce should object to the u4< of score.
cards. They certainly will not nmake his duties
more diicult. The great troul.l -, we fear, is that
nany of our judges do naot consider th-- American
Standard correct in its description, or in the value
it gires to sone points, and they do not wish to
submit to it. Wiere this is the ca<e exhibitors
have a riglt to kniov it In this we h licve is to
bu foun I the cause of ni mny of our fanci .r. objuct-
i :n to hone judges -th -y have expresse'd then-
selve's tnfavorable to scoring, wyhich the fancier
looks on as the proper application of the standard
which our societies recognize as the authority,and
he endeavors to breud to.

We hav. j1dges in Canada who are as capable
of applying tihe Standard as any that can lie found
elsewhere, and we hope to see them overcome the
prejudice thart they at presentse, ni to have against
the scoring of birds. Their doing so will secure
for then the confidence of alil, as exhibitors will
not then have the suspicion that they fear to put
their judgrement on record on a score-card.

8 »a of our readers sei to have the impression
that ail the birds are scored in exhibtions wbere
score-cards are used. This is not the case. In
some cases where competition. is very close, quite
a number have to bu scored to decide which are
the best, but in the majority of instances the win-
ners are ali that it is found n-cessary to score.

Editor Raview,
While in attenlance at one of the poultry shows

last fall, I vas asked to subscribe for an An.-rican
poultry journal--of which I was already a sub-
scribr-by a yonng iman who trid to convince
m . th tt the one for which lie wias sgentwas larger
and hadl mor. reading niatter than the REvxuw.
I agreed with liiim that lis had mon. pages, aid
larger ongts, but I did not agree with hini as to
the amnountof pur.' readin.g m tter. I claimedand
dir.'ctly proved to hima that the Rsvi.:,w contained
nearly as ma .h aigain as the on,- thit ho thought
wias the larg.st. Tie way in which I proved it
iva.i thic :-tiat the R:viw was printed with type
thrce siz-s sm iller than the other, and hîad o'ly
half th. spac betwven th. lin.-<, thu oth.-r being
very ."fat' in·leed.

Now, Mr. Editor, I do not wish to run down the
Am.'ricau Poutiltry ,Journals but when a Canadian
comes up to me and wants meu- to sibstribe fo.

Woodstock, Dac. 27, 1812.

New Advertiseuents This Monu là.

Thomas Gain, Plymouth Ricks and Roup PillEn
A. C. Hawkins, L-master, Mass., P. Ro, ks.
Frank Slhaw. Lond-mî, B'aek Cochins, G S. Han-

burgs, B. Spanish, P. Rocks, B. Lughorns and Bk
tdamIburgs.

L. Thorne, Seaforth, P. Rocks, W. and Br'n Leg-
horus and B. Spanishs.

H. W. Knowles, Lachine, P. Q, Länshans, P.
Rocks and Rouen l>ucks.

Binghan & Durham. Bradford, stouk for sale.
John Nunn, Toronto, GAlaen Pheasants and

Wright's Pouiltry Book for sale.
Burgess & Douglas, Woodstock, Transfer of

Stock.
D. T. Rogers, Cayuga, Cocker Spaniel pups for

sale.
J. H. Rowe, late of King, Ont., Incubator for

sale.
Vick's Floral Guide.
Gregory's S!ed Catologue.
Exhibitions of Simece Poultry, Dog and Pet

-tock Association, and Huron Pou.try and Pet
Stock Association.

'EPirst-class

HOMING ANTWERPS,
FOR SALE,

Apply to
JAS. FULLERTON, STRATnRoY, ONT.

BR E EiDER8' A DD)RESS CA RDS. S l per ans.

W. M. SMITII, F.4RFIEL1 D PLAINS, ONT..
Breeder of ail varieties Land and Wat.er Fowls.

G. T. SIMPSJN, FALKLAND, ONT.,
Breeder of all.kinds of Land and Water fowls.

JAMES BAPTIE, SPRYNGVILLE P. O., Ont,
fmp'ted G. 8, Hlamburgs. Eggs $4 per IS.

F'OR SA.LEl OR KK'OAJ'G.E.
Adveritements, .mited to twenty seveni words, inciudong address, received

zor.lhe obuiv otiectsonly ati25 cnits ter each and every a.sertin. POnient
itrictiy in advanice.

FOR SALE.-B. Carriers, Trumpeters, Y. Tum-
blers, B. E. Owls; also 8 B. Lugiorn hens. Will
sell cheap.

C. J. THOMAS. 209 Seaton St., Toronto.

FOR SALE.-Light Brahma cock "Victor"-
grand comb and hackle, perfect in every way, not
large; great breeder. Price, $10.

RICHARD MACKAY, Hamilton.

one of then, umin false argun;:qnts in its favor,
when there ist a butter and cheapur one at home,
thun I kick.

If wu. as Canadian poultry fancierl, wish to bave
an advocate of our own let us support it riglt up
to the handle,, and lut eti.h do whiat he an to ad-
vance. its intrcest, and promote•its welfare.

Hoping these ren trks wi.1 not bu thonglt out
of place. and trusting the suggestions thercin
conta.nnd nay be acted on by ail.

I an, yours truly.
GULNEA PI.
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FOR SALE.-21 pairs Belgian and Glascow D"n
Canaries, all colors; cheap. Write.

S. WILSON, Bx 324, Se. Catharihes, Ont.

FOR SALE -Two Whit..-creted B'ack Poland
cocks, one hen and two pullets; the lot for S 0 -
Address MRS B. H. LEMON, Thorold, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A few pair< of silver Duck)vitig
bantam chicks, $3 per pair, $4 per trio, or will ex-
change for Lang:lhans.

HENRY PEARCE, Strathroy, Ont.

FOR SALE.--That grand two year old Buff Co-
chin cock, winner of 2nd prize at Brantford; in
good condition--cheap.

E. KESTER, Brantford, Ont.

FOR SALE-Owing to removal, the celebrated
Light Brahna cock "Sampson," one of the largest
and best shaped Light Brahmas in Canada. Price,
$15. RICHARD MACKAY, Hamilton.

FOR SALE.-Bull Terrier pups, 6 nionths old,
ears cut and.ready for action; game stock. Ad-
dress JOHN J. BIGGS, London FurnIture Co.,

London, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Fine red Pile game chicks, $! per
pair; 4 Fox Terrier pups, two dogs and 2 bitches,
A. 1 stock, $5 per pair.

WM. HALL, Newcastle, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A few Light Brahmas, 'Patrtridge
Cochins, W hite and Brown Leghorns, Silver Spang-
led Hamîlburgs, and a pair of Silver-gray Dorkings,
all first-class stoick. Address

NEWTON ROWELL, Box 48,), London, Ont.

FOR SALE.-1 Blaîck Hamburg cock,91 points,
score-card sent, and 1 Partridge Cochin.cot k; boti
3rd at P.A. of O. show here in February laist. Will
sei them very cheap.

F. J. GRENNY, Brantford, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-An Irish Setter
pup, 8 months old, irrite $1 ', and a book with the
dog, "How to break ;'' or will exchange for four
Black-breasted R 'd Gain pullets.

SANFORD STABLEFORD, Watford, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Four trios Light Brahma chicks.
$4 per trio; 3 Li rht Brahma hens, $2 each: 1 trio
Houdan chicks, $i; 3 Black Hamburg hens and 3
pullets, $1.50 each; 2 cockerels, $) each ; 1 P Rock
cockerel, $3; 4 pairs Antwerps,$2 per pair. Satis-
-faction guaranteed or money refunded.

C. H. RURD, Box 2u/7, Strathroy, Ont.

WANTED KNOWN,-That I shall lie at Toron-
to exhibition with a large collection of Black Reds,
and will offer them riearly all for sale. Those
wishing exhibition birds can see what they are
buying, and will have an idea of just how good
they are. This will be more satisfactory to both
purchaser and seller.

W. L. BALL, Richmond, P. Q.

FOR SALE.-Pair gray China geesc, 40 pouinds
when fat. $6.5), 4 Pekins, $4.5); 2 trios W. L.·g-
horns, $3; peu W. Leghorns, 7 birds, $9; 2 trios
Spanisli, $3.5); 1 pen Spanisli birds, $ 0; 2 p'rs
P. Rocks, $3; 2 pens Houdans, 5 birds each, $7 , 1
trio na&immoth P. Rock chicks, pullets 8 and 9lbs,
cockerel 91bs, trio 6bs.

J. M. CARSON, Box 165, Orangeville, Ont.

HEADQUAlITERS for Fancy Poulery, Pig,-ons,
Dogs, Ferrets Rabbits, WVhite Ratm, Guinea Pigs,
Birds, and ail pet stock; Gaffs or Spurs all ready
for use, $1.2 . a pair; 3e for circtlar.
12tf. H. E. SPENCER. Centre Villag, N.Y., U.S.

CHAS. MASSEY, Box 2 1. Pe-t Hope, Ont., lias
the followinug first-class birds for sale: 1 pair blue
Owls, $!; 1 pair red mottled Tumblers, $1 50; 1
pair bla, k Euld-head&, $1.50; 1 pair black Tumb-
lers, $1; 2 pairs yoing black Barbs, $1 pur pair;
1 black-mottle'd Trumpeters, $1 . 1 blue picd Pou-
ter cock, $1.0); 1 blue Owl cock, $1 ; 1 blue wing
Turbit cock, $1. The lot for $11. Write at once.

THE GREAT
.B aby- Izi-c-i.bator'

As I have now'no use for the " Baby" Incubatar, that
has done sueh gqod work for me in the past, I now offer
it for sale. 'rice $30. I will warrant ilt to do good work.
It will be shipped from King, Ontario. First come frst
served.

Address, J. H. ROWE,
Box 167, Brandon. Manitoba.

POUXLTRT CUTS.

Ilaving a large and complete assortment
of flue Cuts of Standard Poultr. we sell
large or smiall cuts illustrating any breed
desired, at reasonable prices. Nu:bing at-
tracts the eye like a picture and no shrewd
poultry-breeder, or ma.ager of a poultry

show will get circu lars, price lists, posters. hand bills,
ete., printed without illustrating them with Good Cuts,
and, once purchased. a fine cut will do duty for years,
Th..se cuts are the finest selections known ; over sèventy
in number, large and small. Send 10 cents for sample
proof list. Address C4A',. UAMMERDIIGERi,

Montion Poultry Review. 11-y Columbus, Ohio.

B-e.ff lo,- fLWe-wr Yorl::, 'Ti.. S.,
CENTRE OF ATTRACTION FOR

JAVA FOWLS AND EGGS H
Four yards to select from. SUPERIOR MATING'.

Facilities unequalled.
Eggs, $3.00 for 13; $5.00 for 21.
Send for my new illustrated carcular,giving full history

of Javas. 4-ly.

S. SP.LLETTI,
LEFRIOY, - ONT.,

Breeder of
" AUTO0BAT" ST3AIN DF

LIG-I-T B AEIM.AS,
Pure.

Some fine young stock for sale.-
Pairs from $5.00 to $7. Trios from $7.00 to $10.00.
. Fine Cockerels at S4.00 each.

Pullets from $2.00 to $4.00 each. See large ad.

WM. JUDGE,
Orangeville, Ont.

Breeder of superior
PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
LIGLHT BRAHMAS.

W. F. BLA.CK SPANISHL & PEKIN DUCKS.

None but SUPERI0B STOC used for breeding.
Correspondence promptly answered.
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W . I. CROWIE,
158 Strahan Street, . Toronto,

Breeder of

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
B. B. RED GAMES,

eOLDEN and MIV ft DUMXW1N ý. eANTAX3
lMy breeding stock aro all prIzowinners. See Rpvlew

t'or pi*zs this fali at Toronto and London. Chick for
salo now and iggs in season atS 50 per setting. 10.y

ANGUS McKEIGAN,
Strathroy, - Ontarto

Breceder of

Black-B. Red Games,
P. ROCKS, W. LEGHORNS,

and BLACK-B. RED GAME BANTAMS.

Stock first-class in each variety.
Chicks for sale after lst September.
Eggs for latching in season. . 3-y

CEORGE WALKER,
Orangevlle, Ontario, Canada,

and wJII sell chlcks of

.le à1)Èýglkl Lig 3Drma
AND rARTRIDGE COCHINS.

Grand cockerels. Grand Pekin ducklings.
Wants to exchange good W. F. Black Spanish cocker-

els. Will sell very chcap until lst January.
Please write. 2y.

E. H. HURD,
St rathroy, . Ontario,

Breeder of

LIGIT BRAHMAS,

And BLACK HAMBURGS

CHICKS FOR SALE AFTER SEPT. lst.
3-y.

R. A. BROWN,
CIIERRY GROVE, - ONT

Breeder of
0r roa6c'. & Brisco's

- T..L .S2G-ST .S,
Brown Leghorns, Stahischnildt's strain, pure: Ply-

mouth Rocks, Pugnley's strain; White booted Bante.ms.
prize takers ouly kept: Bronze Turkeys, Anderson and
Main's strains; Pekin and Aylesbury Ducks.

Also Cotswold Ram Lambs from imported stock.
Send for prices. I will sell cbeap.
Eggs for Hatching in season. 9-rly.

Breeders of

First-Class Fowls
of the following varleties:

Brown Leghorns,-Stahlselmidts strain.
Plymouth Rooks,-Keefer and Fullerton's stock.
w F. Black Spanish-im portod stock.

B. B. R. Games. Black and G.S. Hamburgs--Boldon's.
Ve have now for sale from the above named varieties

a nuimber of fine chic s. Prices low fo'-qualitvo stock.
1Fair dealing guaranteed. Write for wants.

WM. HALL,
Nezrcastle, - Ont..

Breeder of

Exhibition Games
BKACK-B. RED,

-BROWN B. RED, RED PYLE.-
ly fowls are first-class in every respect.

Eggs, $2 for 13. Good liateli guaranteed.
3-y

JOSEPH. A. DICKER,
Box 77, - BIADFORD, ONT.,

Breeder of
Bighz. TJon.ecL

W. F. Black Spanish.
I have a fine lot of

CHICKS FOR SALE CHEAP.
Also a number of old hens.

Lç-'-Now for cheap stock ! 4.y Write me.

Brown and White Leghrns,
and other varleties.

Legqhorns a Specially.

At my three first and only exhibits mý birds were
awarded twenty prizes. The judges at the Western
Pair, London, 1882, pronounced mny Browu Leghorns
the most perfect they bad seen.

Address
WM. MOORE
Box 463, London P. O., Ont.

Writo for what you want. Name tbis paper.
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BRAN'I' POULTRY YARDS,
Brantford, Ont.,

E. KESTER, - PRoPIEToir,Zreder of Prize-inners in

BUFF COCHINS. BLACK HAMBURGS,
WHITE DORKINGS, BR'NLEGHORNS, WHITE

LEHORNS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
GAME BANTS.

Prize birds for sale at any time, and egs for hatching
in season. 10.5.y

ILL & EDGAR,
.- ONTARIO,Hi~LEFROYr
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COTTAGE HOME

Poultry Yards.
PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

WHITE LEGHORNS,
BROWN LEGHORNS,

BLACK SPANISH.

In Plymiouhli Re -cks I have the cockerel and
pullet that mok 1st at the Industrial, Toronto.
last fall (1882), with four beautifully marked
liens.

In Legiorns I hiave the eockerel tlat took 1st
at saine show, mated to 8 grand pullets and liens.

My Spanisl are equally good, taking five 1st
prizes hist Fall.

EGGS fron any of the above varicties $2.00
per setting, -warranted fresh and good, and truc
to name.

L. THORNE,
SEAFORTir, Ont.

FOR SALE i
A grand pair of

Golden Pheasants,
Comng 2 years old, and in full plumage. They
are very fine birds, lirge, in beautiful order for
the show pen, and are sure winners and sure
breeders.

Prwe, $05.00.

ALSO,
W.EIG-IIT'S

"ILLUSTRATED BOOK OF POUlTRY,"
ln grand order, beautifully bound, 50 illustra-

tions.

Price, $10.00.
Address

JOHN NUNN.
59 Robinson St ,

Toronto, Ont.

2-ly .

H (filON

Poultry : Pet Stock Assan.
The first annuiiai î show of tlhel above assor 'ation

vill bl hell in the

Town of Seaforth,
Tuesday JWednesday and Tiursday,

26th, 21st and 22nd February, 188A3.

Liberal Prizes!
Large Special List! ! and

Contribution Premiums !!!
Exhibitors from a distance unable to attend

cal. depend upon having tleir exhibits wel1 at-
tended to and returned by the association.

V?.-Entries close February 19th.
For prize-lists and full particulars apply to

L. THORW,
Secy. .. P. & P. S. A.

Important Transfer of Stock.
Brantford Dec. 21st, 1882.

I have this day sold to Burgess & Douglas,
of Woodstock, Ont., my entire -K.,ck of pea-
comb Partridge Cocliis, nearly twenty pairs,
ineluding my old imported pair. -which won 1st
and special at our International show. 1881, and
ll the progeny of this famous pair, miking
the finest collection of pea-comb Cochins ever
brought together. They also purchased the
royal pair of White-crested Black Polish-cock
won 1st at Toronto International, 1882, and lst
Provincial, Kingston; the pullet won 1st at saine-
exhibitions-making a grand pair. They also
purchased my entire stock of White Polislh, in-
cluding all my heavy importations and prize
winners. They also selected from my yards a
grand breeding pen eaci of Black IIamburgs, P.
Rocks. Golden and Silver Sebriglit Bants., B'Ik
Africai Bants, and Pekin Bucks, regardless of
cost.

This is without doubt the largest purchase of
fine stock ever make by one firn, I have found
tlis firm very honorable, and and ail who pat
ronize tihem I will guarantce will be fairly dealt
with in every case.

G, Hi. PUGSLEY.

A• Rare Chance.

FOR~ SJ LE As we are leaving Bradford our stock must beFOR: A LE 1 D sold.
A litter of

(3oel.ei' Spctn ic Pu'«-',ps,
Out of the celebrated bitcli " Nellie," sired by
" Iuto," the dog I won 2nd on at Simcoe last
winter.

These pups nust be sold as I have not room
for thîem. and vill therefore offer them at prices
within the reacli of all: Dogs, $7.00; Bitches,
$4.00l, or $10,00 a pair. For further information
address

D). T. RoGERS, Cayuîga.

Now for Bargains!
Look !! Two pens of Light Brahmas, 1 fine
cockerel and 4 fine liens, for $10.00. 1 grand
cock and 4 grand pullets, for $10.00.

1 grand pen of Plymoutl Rocks, cockerel and
7 choice liens and pullets, for $12.00.

2 pens of foudans, extra fine; bred froin
White's stock, 1 cockerel and 4 pullets in each,
$8.00 for each pen.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Write quick as they must all bc sold in 3 weeks.

BINGHAM & DURIHAM, Bradford, Ont.
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Must bc soldfor want of roon.

of the following varieties, all

WrABRRAVTED DEA L GA ME,
Tartars, Shawl necks, War-Horse, Irish Red
Tassals, Irish Grays, Irish Wiites, Duckwings.
Irish Beliast Reds (and, by-th".way, there is no
bietter bird on this continent). Indian Spanigles,

Black and Brown Reds, also.

Light Brahmas, Langshans, Buf
and White Cochins.

Prices reasonable.
IIARRY CLARK.

1-Y Seafortlh, Ont.

L
CD

Co
Cà

BLACK-BREASTED RED GAMES
A Specialty.

Chicks now ready for delivery. A few adult birds for
sale.

Al communications promptIy answered.
10-y W. L. BALL, Richmond, P. Que.

Holmewood, Nov, 8th, 1882.
THIS CERTIFIES that I have sold Mr. Bail, of Rich-

mond, P. Q., Canada, one trio Black Red Game Fow!s,
consisting of cock " Blackwood" and hens "Primrose"
and "Pricess," and consider them of the best blood in
England.

The cock is got by a son of " Perfection," £100.10 stag
at Crystal Palace, 1877. Hie was shiw> zhn a chick at
Ryde show, 1 and won lst and cup, eating the Is
prize Palace chicken of that year, in hard competition in
ail colors of Game.

The iens are sired by cockerel bought by me fren S.
Matthews for £25, and frein niy own liens, maliing thein
full sisters to the three prize-1st, 2nd and 3rd-pullets
at Crystal Palace in 188 ~- 2

Signed H. M. MAYNARD.

Harve you seen

"JPer±fption ?"
One of the best Black Cochin liens in Aneri-

ca. Won at Buffalo, Chicago, Indianapolis and
Terre Hautu and special as best in show.

I offer

Golden-S. Hamburgs,
Golden Sebright Bantams,

Black Spanish,
Plynouth Rocks,

Brown Leghorns,
And the "UNAPPROACHABLE" strain of

BLACK
I breed all I advortise, and do not pretend to

have more than would stock a ten thousand acre
Manitoba ranche.

Send for circular.

1-y
FRANK SHAW,

London, Ontario.

H. W. XNOWLES,
Lach.•n-e., - EP. Q..,

Breeder of

LANCHANI PMLMTU ROCRU & ROM DucEIL
Stock first-class.

Will spare E for Hatchin erly packed for car-
ria e, at the fofoingrates: an ans, $3.00; P. Rocks
andRouen Duckg, $2.00 per setting.

A linited number of first-class birds for exhibition,
and others carefully mated for breeding, in the Fali.

Correspondence promptly attended to, and great care
taken to satisfy customers. Address as above.

LINDSAY POULTRY YARDS.

Houdans, Black Cochins and
White Leghorns.

I am now prepared to sell chicks sired by-the
celebrated Houdan prize-winner " Java Chie f,"
Black Cochins, bred froin 2nd prize corkerel at
Brantford lost winter (Butterfield's strain); aiso,
first-class White Leghorns.

My chicks are beauLies in every respect this
season.

9-tf
D. CI. TREW,

Lindsay, Ont.

1). C TREW, ESQ.. Lindsay,
Dear Sir,-The Houdan cockerel I purchased

ed from you came tô hand by ti steamer "Mag
nettaman" to-day. in good order. I am well
pleased with him; there is nothing around liere
thatean touch him. Yours truly,

V. SWITZE.
Parry Sound, Nov. 22nd, 1882.

1 z

200 Pit Games P1ack Cchins,

H AMBUROS,
Nothing like them in etstence.
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SIPEOIAL JSEOTI]E I
Toronto, 3rd Dec., 1882.

I have this day sold to Wn. Stahlschmidt, of Preston. my entire stock of White Leghorns,
including " Phoenix" and my breeding pen. conprising some of the best birds in America.
Tiese birds, vitlh the good birds already bred by Mr. Stahlschmidt. places him in the front rank
of White Legliorn breeders. I can with confidence recommend my many customers to 3Ir. S.
as a reliable gentleman to deal with.

On account of reinoval to Toronto, and want of yard room, I shall only breed

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
I have purchased from Sid Conger Plymouth Rock cock "Grey Prince 2nd," out of "Grey

Prince lst," grand prize winner of tme world, and best pedi-reed stock. " Grey Prince 2nd"
won lst prize at Indianapolis, Ind., ]st nt Shelleyville. Ind., 1st at St. Louis, Mo., in fact was
never heaten in the show pen. i have mated him witlh hea which won lst at Hamilton and four
of tue best pullets in America, making one of the

Grandest Breeding Pens in the World!
Will have eggs for sale in March. Orders booked now on paying a deposit of $1.00, and

will be shipped in turn as received. Last season the demand [or eggs was so large that 1 could
not supply all.

Order early and be sure of having your orders filled.
Address

THOMAS G AIN,
17 Front Street West, TORONTO.

Gr-DCL ,Ta. ]RTpP-i ~1~ 1 s., a sure cure for roup, always in stock.
Mention REviEW.

Auctioneer and Valuator,
Sales attended in any part of the Dominion.

A.uctio>i Rooms: 100 Yonge St., Toronto.

Special facilities for

Foultry Sales.
PENS PIROVIDED.

10 tf

Choice Fancy Poultry.
OVER TWENTY VARIETIES

. Land & Water Fowls
Su7natras. Blacc and Mojtied Jrvas, Am. Sebgghts'

La ngsha n, Res.e comb Br' n a. i nther Leghorris.
Spani8h, lambu.rgs, P.1?ocls, ùtchî ns?, Bralrnas,
Houdans, V. C. B. and B. S. S. Polish, S. S.
Bantemrs, Toulouse Geese, Pekin and Cayuga
'Duck<:.

Send stamp for my 16 page large illustrated and des-
criptive catalogue. I have sent birds in large quanti-
ties to Europe, with perfect satisfaction. Address

CHAS. GAMMERDINGER, Columbus. Ohio, U.S.
Mention Poultry Review. 11-y

N OTICE.- The Canada Advertising A ency, No. 29
Street We st, Toronto, is authorfzed to receive

advertisemnents for this paper. W. %W. BUTCHER, Mgr.

M2rPrompt returns day after sale.

Save Your Fowls!

ROUP PILLS!
A valuable and effilcacious remedy for Roup

in fowls &c., also in titting birds for exhibition.
i'e and $1 per box. sent to any address on re-

ceipt of price and postage,-the $1 size postage
free. Prepared only by

W. S. ROBINSON. Cliemst,
35 Yon2e- St., YORKVIILE.

]REFEiENcEs,. by permission - -Messrs. Charles-
worth, Goulding and Nunn, of Toronto.

10.tf.

THIS PAPER "C"ols iae" "derti B"E"
,10 Spru e St.), whero adve-tisna IN NEW YORK.

à

|
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• Cre
Breeder of

Partridge Cochins, .Dark Brahmas, Hoîtdans, G. Pencilled
Ham>urgs, White Leghorns, also

Fan.o,- EPiseons..
At Toronto Industrial I received third prizo on Golden-pencilled Hamburg fowl. Eggs for sale lin season. 12-y

Sebright Poultry Yards., Fisherville, Ontario, Canada.
I takes this opportunity of thanking the readers of Review for thoir liberal patronage In the past and to Inform

tem that at present I have nothing to sell.
At the urgent solicitatiou of my many friende I have concluded to romain in ' Isherville, and will in future

breed only

Anerican Sebrigb.ts.
Eggs in season, at $4 per setting; Chicks in the Eall at prices according to quality. Prompt attention to en-

quiries enclosing a card or stamep,

Napknoll Poultry Yards,
GOSHEN, OL' NG E CO., N. Y,

H. J. HAIGHT, C. S. NEWELL,
General Manager.

Importers and Brendors of

White, Buff, Partridge and Black Cochins,
And other varioties of

Hightest Class Poultr'y.
EGGS IN SEASON FOR SALE.

No Circulars. Write for wants. Al communications should be
addressed to C. S. Nowell. Name this paper. 2 -ly.

This is th6efirst issue Of REVIEW, Vol. 6. Renew at once.

n So-.nc. - - On)X-tar:io,
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A. C. BeLYTH,
w-Ven so.d., - C)ntar'io,

-Breeder of-

Black and Silver-Spangled Hamburgs,
BROWN LEGHORNS, LIGHT BRAHMAS AND HOUDANS.

sT Oo .. -1

A few trios of Black Hamburgs for sale. At Toronto Industrial ny Black Hamburg chicks von
1st prize. and my Silver-spangled chicks, 2nd prize. Will sell a few pairs of BrownIeghorns a
rcasonable prices. Eggs for Sale in Season. 11 y

OUTERMONT POULTRY YARDS,
St. John Baptist Village, - P. Q.

Importer and Breeder of the Highest Class

Ligb t IBr2aboa
aud White ;and Brown Leghorns.

My stock is of the purest strains, and is carefully bred. A glance at the lists of awards at the Montreal and
Sherbrooke shows will convince thatmy birds are of bigh merit.

I have this year an extra fine lot of chicks of the varieties n.amed, which I will sell at very reasonable prices,
quality of stock considered. Everything guaranteed as represented. Address

THOMAS HALL,
ST. JOHN BAPTIST VILLAGE, P Q.

T. 2A.WrOIS POU LTIY YLA2JDS,
sb.er~broo-re, - - - - - -E'Q.

W. F. JAMlIES, Proprietor,
PL YMO UTE ROCES, PEDIGREED LIGHT BRAH3IAS, AND OROAD LA?7GSHANS

Breeding stock and A 1 exhibition chicks for sale for winter shows. Prices reasonable;
Stock first-class. Orders booked now for delivery in October, November or December.

Special low express rates arranged. 7.tf W. F. JAMES.

PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CAYuoa., - ONT., - CANADA,

Breeder and Importer of the follawing
varieties:

Vlite-crested Back Poish, Golden and Sil-
ver Duckwing, Golden and Silver Se-

bright.s, antd Black Rose-comb

Having recently purchased from Mr. Pugsley his
entire stork of Silver Sobright Bantams, which in-
clude the prize-winners at Cleveland and other
large shows last winter, I am now in a position tu
offer my customers finer birds than ever before.
My entire stock of Bantams are as fine as money
can buy, I have a grand lot of birds ao offer this
fall, and will guarantee satisfaction in allQrdinary
casss.

A few settings of Bantam eggs to spare at $3,00
per setting. Remember that August and Septemn-
ber are the months for raising Bantam,.
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G. Hu PUGSLEY
Has published a fine, large and handsomely

23

I
Il1ustratec Catalogue
Of Land and Water Fowl, containing niearly 100 illustrations, and description of nearly 150 hreeds
of Fowis and Fancy Poultry, descriptions of' nearly al] breeds of Dogs, etc., etc., and las com-
biued a text-book for poultrymen and beginners, giving fuil instructions in k'eeping and mauege-
ment, breeding, mating, anagement of sitting liens and young chicks. with a treatise on the
Diseases of Poultry, and the best remedies yet known, with instructios in the breeding of Chick-
cris for Pountry and Egg production.

He br.ýcds and imports the following
VARIETIES:-Brahmas, Cochins. single anI pea combed; IIamburgs. all varieties: Leg-

horns, all varieties. single and rose combed; Langshans, Black and Mottled Javas, Black Suma-
tras, W. C. Biack, G. and Buff Laced Vlolish; Plymouth Rocks, B. B. Red, Brown B. Red, Duck-
wing, Red Pyle. White Georgian and Black Games; Silver-gray Dorkings, Sultahs, Malays, all
varieties French fowis, Japanese Fur Fowls, Japanese, White and Black Rose-comb, Golden .ind
Silver S.bright. Gane. White Polish and Pekin Bantais; Pekin, Rouen, Cayuga, Aylesbury,
Call, Wood and Mandarin Ducka- Bronze and Wild Turkeys, Toulouse. Bremen, Sebastopol and
Wild Geese; Japanese, Golden. Silver and English Pheasants, Pigeons and Canaries.

DOGS:-St. Bernards. ffastiffs, English Bulls, Bull Terriers, Scotch Collies, Beagles, Setters,
Cocker Spaniels, Blenheim Spaniels, King Charles Spaniels, Maltese Toys, Pugs, Italian Gray-
hounds, Blue Terriers, Red Terxiers. Fawn and White Scotch Terriers, Black-and-tan Terriers,
from 4 to 10 pounds. 9&rWe have pups and grown dogs on hand. Trained Ferrets and Rabbits.
Also Shetland Ponies, Italian Bees and Singing birds.

Send 50 cents for his Catalotgue, worth hundreds of dollars to every one.
Write for just what you want, and address

G. H. PUGSLEY,
MOUNT PLEASANT POULTRY YARDS, Brantford, Ont.

Is now manufactured in Canada, by

E .T. G -IIlNN
Brantford, - - Ontario,

Who lias acquired the riglt ta make and sell them in the Dominion.

The EUREKA has now been in use for five years, and with ever increasiug popularity. It
haý.s stood the test whvere some of the best other makes hadl to succiumb, and is nozw without doubt

The Standard Incubator of the World.
The AUTOMATIC EGG TURNING TRAY,

and the REGULATOR,
Are most perfect inventions, and only used in this make.

Owin; to the heivy impnrt duIie' and expres charges, and the comparative high prices of
n icubators of the better *las in the Unitod States, many have hesitated to purchase them in the
States. To all interested I wouild say, before purchasing send to nie for twenty four page cireular
and price lisL.

Iîuenhautors. 20)0 et sizce now ready. any size made to order. Remember this is the only nia-
cbihine for hkin.lig clickens patented and nanufactured in Canada.

Pric'es.-100 egg size, S30.00; 200 egg size, S30.00.

The Best BROODER yet made,
Arldress ail commu nications to

F. J. GRENNY, BRANT FoRD, ONT.

lis

,er

tu

j,'
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W.STAHLSCHIVIIDT,
Preston, - - F - - Ontario,

BREEDER O 111GH.CLASS

White and Brown

Has still for Sale
10 pairs White and Brown Leghorns, extra fine exhibition

birds, per pair, .. .. .. .. .. $25 00

20 pairs do., do., do., exhibition birds, per pair, 10 00
10 " do., do., do., good breeders, " 5 0))

As the above Must be sold to make room for my Breeding Stock,
I will allow 25 per cent. reduction on the above prices on orders re-
ceived before January 10th, 1883.

M iWrite at once ifyou w'ish to secure the pick qf the fnest stock of
Leghorns in America. Send for circular.

I shipped ten birds to the late Chicago Poultry Exhibition and was awarded prizes on every
bird. as follows:-1st, White Leghoru ptullet. score 9.:a; lt, Brown L.eghorn pullet. score 95;
2nd, White LegIîorn cockerel. score 91, 2nd. White cockerel, 91;2nd, Brown hen, 92; 3rd, Brown
cockerel, 93; 3rd, White lien, 92½ 4th, White cockerel, 93; 4th. Brown cockerel. 92, 5th. Brown
cockerel, 92. The last-the only bird I put a price on-was claimed by the judge, B. N. Pierce,
at a higli figure.

We have the Best Birds in Anierica

They hare won more W Prizes than any
other's.

1880. 1881.

BU2 TERFIELD & B A NES,

Importers and breeders of

Including Light and Dark Brahmas, White, Black, Buff and Partridge Cochins, all varietier
of Hlamburg.-., Blackli red, Brown red, Golden and Silver Duckwing Gamnes. White and B:own
Leghornis, Bantamsà, Ducks, &o., also

BERKSHIRE, ESSEX AND SUFFOLK PIGS,
AND BLUE SCOTCH TERRIERS.

Our breedinzg stock is to our liking this spring, and the result from their eggs must prove
inently succeful to all purchasers. One-half the winnmng birds at the leadirng slows in On -

tario for severai Jeaiz past have been bicd in our yards or hatched from eggs purchased from us.
We doz't aspire to bave the largest collection on the globe. preferring rather to keep just

such a numîber as %Ne Lan proper] mnarage, and these of the varicties most useful and beautiful.
EGGS FOR IUATCHING, narranted fresi and truc to name, Asiatics, ?4.00 per 13; other

varictie,., $3.00 per 13. A few good birds for sale.


